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Comprehen J e ommar:r of the Work of 
the Poat-Office Department for the }>a.~t 
ear - A One • C<-nt R t., for Leller1 
Looked for oon-AJ>pola.1tu nu a.nd Re• 
: n1oval - 01ue Su eiotlioo • 
WAqll:nrnro:,i. Deo. 1.-The annual report 
ot t Poatm t.cr-G neral h e be i ued. 
'rhe prtucipal polnta con cd In it are 
follows: 
Th• Post.m t.er-Oene 
far 1.tant when the post o u 
nan bo Jowe1 ed to ono c nt a.n ounce. 
With a further llOSSlblllty of a diminu-
tion of tho existing rat s upon mercbandl o 
and other m ttor. 'fbe ta atlon for tho main-
tenance or tbe J)Ostal s rvloo by the 1mpo ltlon 
or po tag la regarded ns the juate ·t form or a 
aessment.. Low rat cone d d to n w1paper 
nnd p,,r od.oals re :nply Ju•Ulled by the r&-
turn In ineronsed Int lllg no to tb& people. 
'.!'he Pt'Qt\t ri. lni; rrom llrot.-cl m tier make 
irgoO. the los, sustained In tho lower clos.es. 
On June 8J there wore I, ,i th ' rd-clau po Ir 
omoos In the ocuntry. Of Presloentlal offices 
there wor ~,!l;ll, the blgh t number in tho his-
tory or tbe department. 'l'he compeusat'on 
or Pr ·sldcntl I postma t ,.,. ror tbo roar 
s 1~,300~ or D tncreth& ot o,· r 
~ 11or cent. upon tbe vr ywus year. Thero 
were 6~,i,;!1 fourtb-cln•• orucos on July J, 
1>0 1ncrcnso for t!le your or l,M1. The 
Increase was m11do up by the c t.1bUsbmont of 
:l,0-13 new offices and the ,11. oontlnunnco or 
1,500. l'he new offloos stabllsbcd woro 4~0 
loss thno the previous yenr. On 
July l tb total numb•r of po t-
omces or oil ol3.aes wa 5:i,J57, 
besides whlob tbero "ore OJ;J branch 
oll!cos Qr sto.tlons. 'l'he total number of ~P 
polntments amounted to 18,0iO, of wlllcb 0,81i8 
were to 011 ,·nounclc~ by expiration of commls • 
slons or by resignuttons, ~.584 were to Ull va-
canoln• by romovul or s•1,ponsloo, 580 by dentb 
nod a,Ot3 le establl,h n ,.. omceo. Tuero were 
115 fou,·tb-ola s o1llce& ralaed to tho Presl<len-
tlal elaeH. 
On March 4, 1€8'5, tbero were 2,839 Presiden-
tial post-omcoa. Two bun<lrcd nod throe bnve 
been a<lvancc<l from Courth-nlMs since. During 
the snm•J period ~01 offices have been lowered 
to foU1'th-olns3 uuil 5 liavo Leen discontinued 
'l'ho totnl number or otllcos upon whlcb 
l\O'Llon has be n taken by e•thar new 
appololmonts or •uspc n sions by the 
President wns 2,no; 818 otllocs remnm 
unchungca since M•rch 4, 188:5. On th e same 
c\1110 tber woro ~0,0J7 rourtb-clnes omoes: thero 
!1nvo been o,~rn <l1\ec\ since, and 2,002 <llsoon• 
t!nuuucos durlni: tbnt 11orlod. In oil clussos ol 
offices tbore have been 28,tSl nctuul changes 
stneo 1ss;. Tho 11orooutn,o of removals of 
fourth-olt\ss po stmnr;ters was 2-i. ◄, or voluntary 
rcs ·gnu tto~s a1.o, slnno Mnrob 4 of that year. 
A remedy ror the roller or exisUn;: lucongru-
ltlos m the scrvloo I$ auggc toll by" more MtU• 
ral clnsslficatlon or post-otllcos. OWccs shou!J 
oe d;vJdO<l Into two or porhnps th,ce classes; 
the lr1r;:csl num·1,or should comp1·lso those 
who servo tl,e smnl!er communities; such 
u tlass might w 11 ombrnco not only 
those now In tbo fourth clnas, but also tho 
low er grndes or the third . ln such o division 
tho largest commlsslona m ight yield noarly 
~1,400 ou n buslno3s "l:grogatlng $),O'JO. Whoo 
tho oOlco should outer tho sala1•lod class tho 
running expouscs woulO. bocomo a de -
portmontt>l ohnrr;c, nud a sulury of ~1,000, 
on " basis of 18,0J) to ~1,000 yearly 
1·occlpte, would \Jo n<loqunto. Ju (lh•ldlnS' 
tho servloo Into thrco classes tho di-
vision Is recommended ns tol lows: F,1·s1 or 
upper class, ll8; seoona or mi,l<lle clnss, 1,471, 
11n(\ tllO third or commtssl11n-pnld class, 68,81;;. 
Tllo srcotnl-dollvery so1·v1ce has not com-
m1.1ndod much lncronso or pull'onugo during tho 
yoar. Exact reports nro vrn,utfnq, but on tho 
bnsls of tho Audit.ors' reports for comp ensntlon 
for <lollvorl s It Is estlmRted th c1-o wero 
1,250,0'JO speclal -dollvcry articles. The totM 
num ber ol tho carr.er-dollvery omoes wns 
l,Oil<l,567, of wb1cll ncurly 71 p r cent. nrri\'ad In 
tho malls nnd 2!J por cent. wore ot locnl origin. 
A mntoriul lucroaso lu Ibo system is untlcl-
!'llled !or th o coming your. For tho yonr $'lll,· 
000 was th Government's shnrc or u,e p,·olll ln 
this branc h at tbo service. M ssenger• at free• 
dollvory orncea ourne<l an 11Yoruge or f,J0.2R 
'l'ho llnollolal exh ibit constitutes an tnterest-
ln g history or tbo postal so1T1co. 'l'ho llsrJLJ 
ycnr 188l closed wltb. 1.1 cash surplus or about 
$1,1;0.000, l\nd tllo yef\r 1asa incrcr.s ed tbo 
lllnO\IIH llCl\rly $',000,000. With tho &lnglo OX· 
ccptlon or 11,:0 yoor 1$115 1hcro hr<! been 
1111 11nnunl dofl.cicuc.v Ill th revenues o! 
lite service to moot it• expcndltu res for 
thirty yo,1rs. Upou th concurrence or 
tw o years or surplus tho rate of lotter 
postag e was reduced from 8 to 2 ooote, i.n<l thus 
trikin g from tho rovonuo ooe-Lllil'd or Ila 
prlnolJ):>I supl)Jy. The llr•t nine months showc!l 
11 shortage of '3,t00 ,000, and on tbo 80th or 
June, ff&'S, the,o wna ti bl\lunco of nenrly 
11',001,000 ngatnat tho service. 111 view or 
this doOclency furlhcr rcduotto:,a ID rates 
wore mndo by doubllnf( the "o'g!Jt cl 
tho si ngle rate or letter Jlo,tago oU<l 
by tlimJnisb Ing tho chnri;o upon 11, wsp(lpers 
and pcnod ouls 0110-hall. The del.\1,tom1y tn1 
~bo /lecol year cndod Juno 80, 11!.~. Wns nbout 
fO,GO!l,000, while tho lo.st llscal year ~\nsed with 
n dcllottot but S<l,000,00.1, n rcduo llo11 \'( nearly 
thr o-sovenths. 
Tho lncronte,1 I- vcnuo or tho serr!r .e for the 
yel\r resulted cllltlly from the salo ..,. stamps 
Md stump ed paper, Ill wb1clt tb gll,'l was ii, 
!.'!?3,&87,DO, or more than JO per cont. 'l hero was 
a lso u g11ln of nearly 15 i;cr cont. in 11,o •ale 
or newspaper nnd periodical •tuwps. 
The mn· n caq...o of the i;cnoral ln-
crcaso la l\ttrlbutod to tho business 
activity ror the yo r. 'fhe revenue from tb o 
money -order bueln ss was nominally more tbnu 
Joub!cd; but this I• only un nppnrent gain ond 
ls duo wholly to tbo tact that clorlc"l eorvlco 
In post -omces on money -order account was, 
u11der tho act of l!lSG, charged Inst year to 
tho clerl<·blro in post-offices Instead or de-
ducted from money -order proceeds. There 
wn.s, In fact, a d1mln1shed money-order re'Venue, 
Jr. consequence of tho reductio n In ratos 
charg ed for orders or (5 or loso. The exp end! · 
turcs lo this deportment &bow a rlsln11 
percenta ge of 8.◄, cpmparod to 2,0.io r I •• 
This wn, because tho Item of clerk hire, 
amounting to over 800,000. wbtch In previous 
years bad been d 0 <lucted from tho 
money -order buslue,is, wns lost year 
tmnsferred to tile other side o! the account, 
and for other m>nor re1uons. An In· 
orcaeo In this branch of tho sorvJoe Is antici-
pated !or the current year. The ostlmntes for 
next year conjccLure n.n increase ot ·B per cent. 
in the postal revenue, ex clusive of reco pt.a 
from second -class mauo r ; from this class an 
increase of 15 per cent. Is anticipat ed, which, 
with the cstim<>ted revenue Crom the money • 
,:,rder business, g,ves a gNnd total or '-i7,563,-
1'34.Dl for tho year ending June 00, 1880. 
Tho Jaw regulating exterior m"llrl<s on mall 
matter Is trontcd at length, and In conclusion 
tho Po stmastcr ~Gcncral sn.y~: urrho law ap-
pcaro to go upot\ tho theory that ad· 
vertlscmeuts ought not to be pormlttcO 
upon th rd or fourtb -cla s, i;arc cls . I am 
not ablo le dtsccrD any sound objection 
to this privilege, If tho advertisement be 
so llmlled ne le leave a sumctent space for the 
a<l<lreea, !or po~tmarktn11 uud rnt.ng, nod ror ro• 
forwarding or rot urn addresses. Such prlntng 
adds nothing to tbo burden or tbe malls, and 
can not be thought to limit their employment 
otborwlso . More pPOpcrty It lncren scs it. " A 
chnnce Jo tho cxls tlng law Is reco mmended . .A 
Fourth AselstantPo stm11stcr -Gc ocrnl Is consid -
ered dcs lrnbl o to \le official forc e of tho de-
partm ent. '.l'he salarie or runny offlcera or tho 
departm ent arc con s ider e d llrossly inadequate 
and unfair. Itt th o estimat e tor tb e coming 
ye ar an Increa se of salari es, nmounUog In all 
to S;l,800, ls asked . 
___ ,...... __ _ 
'\Vomcn'-:1 IntUan 11 Jon Work. 
NEW Yonx, Deo. 1 .- Tbe Women's Na-
tlonlll Indian .Al!soclntion held Jte annual 
meeting ye terday In Brookl y n. n epor 
showed tbat lj,2 ,4(17 had been e.xpoud c d for 
borne b11ildiog among tbc lndiall9 and iD 
Joans for tools, and $3, 7 00 had been paid 
out tn ml u!o n work. Dr. Lyman Abbotl 
tn , emMr Paw ~ if!,!VCfti111\\ur 01, 
ORIO. FIFTIETH co TGRE 
Corrected List of the Members of 
Both Houses. 
I. B. Butterworth..• R 12. Jacob J. Pu ley, R 
2. Cha . E. Brown,• RU. J . H. 0 Hbv. t<1,• D 
S. E. S. Will! m R 14. Cha P Wlckham.B 
4. Samuel . Yoder, D t~. C. IL Gro ,·enor,•R 
contoers3t on; tnat mo:'8 thdn l"\~10 or tberr 
children nre in chools re~eirin:g oduratlon.it 
and industr.al trJl:iloi;. for w~om 237 chool 
re in operation, an1 th l over 31,00) tamlll cs 
are en:;oged ht Industrial pur:;ul . They ha..-
cultlvated ov~r :!3 oerc • built o..-er 21H,OOJ 
rods or renc:n•. produte I OYer 7:;J,11 busheh 
or wbea ·;i. OJ bu he\s or corn, +J'!.,011 bn,bel5 
of oat !>'!,OOJ bn bel3 or b,rley nn:I rye. 5H,O 0 
bu hels of ve;::et3bl~• and pound or 
butter. B sides t lie a boTo tho)" h ,•e g tbered 
foru e and & le con Ide hle quant1tle or wild 
r:s:e, be:-rL b r !u fl b, snal<e rooi., to. 
They haY(I • I l,,;?,079 foot o< lumber, cu\ 
The following fB a correct list 
members ot Congresa on its recent 
hling in Washington: 
SE~ATE. 
5. Georil'f E. Seoor.•D ,t6. nenah W 11<111 ,• D 
ff. M. M. Booth ,m, R 17. Jo eph D. T•;im--tB 
7. J s.E.C mpceU,•D 1 . w .• !cKinleyJr.,•R 
R. P. Kennedy, R ,9. l zra B. Tuylor,• R 
9. W. C. Cooper.• R tJ. Geori;e W. ~run e.,R 
10. Jaeob Rome,s,• R 1-I. Manin A. Foran,•D 
11. A. G. Thomr on,• R 
C. £GO.--AT LARGE. 
Ttrm u.l Trrm a. 
Al.ADAY...\. )IJ I S1PPI. 
John T. Morgun, D.1 E. C. W llhall, D .• l 
James L. Pu,rh, D .1 I Jas. z. Geo--g,., D ... 1 93 
Binger Herman,•R I 
P s.•. VL,"AYIA. 
P~ 0 borne• ( t lar,:el lit Prnnklln Boun<l. •B 
I. IL H. Blo::ham.• l~ I:\ F. C. Bunnell,• R 
ARKA.NSA~. lll..S'!loOURL 
Jame, H. Berry, D.l "George G. Ve t, D .. I 1 
James K. Jone , D. lil'JI F. M. Cookr 11, D ..• 1 J3 
CAJ.lF()fl. IA. NEBRA•KA. 
?. Churl O • e111,•R I . IT. C. MeCurm1ck, R 
S. S. J. R nd 11,•D 17. E1lwarJ cull. R 
4. W. D. Kell },*R l L. E. At'n. on,•R 
5. AllrcdC . H rm,,r,•RJ . Levi M I b , D 
6. S. D rlmi;,oo, R ~- J ,bu Putton .• n Lel nd tnnlord.R.1 91 C. F. Mander on. R.l 
;cc,rge Hearot., D .. lii A. S. Paddock, R ••. 1 U3 
COLOIIADO. t<J;VADA. 
7. R. M. Yardley, R !l. W. Mc<..'ollon1<11, R 
6. D. £rm nlrout,• D !!. Joh, D lzoll, R 
T. ,t. Bowen, R ... 1 John P. Jone , n ... 111:ll 
Henry M . Teller, R. 1 11wm. 1. Stew, ri.,R.1 
00:S:< . !TIC'UT. NEW HAllPtmmx. 
Orville H. Plntt, R . JSOI W.R.. Cllaudler, R.l 
Jo . H. Hirn toy, R .• l 03 Henry W. Dlair, R.,1 
DEL .. \ WAltP- NEW JEft..C.~Y. 
Ell S ubbury, D . .. lFS!I J. R. Mrl'htrson,D.1 '19 
George Gray, D •.•. 161)8 Rurua Blodgett.; D .. 1 U3 
}"LOJIID.'1.. 1,10,v Y(JltlC. 
Wilkin ouC II, D •• 1W->1 'IVm. M. Evar1 , R..1 
amuel p •CO, D ... lb.• !,'r nk Hiseoek. R .. ! 
GEORGIA. NORTH CAROLI.'<A. 
A. lL Colqu itt., D . . . 1 0. f tt w. u,m.om, D 1 
Jo,. E . n,-~wo, D .•. 18~1 z. B. V UCO, D . .••• lti!II 
ILU:NOJS. ORlO. 
S. M. 'ullom, n .... 1 R!l • B. Payne, D .... 1 l 
Obn • a. Farwell, R. Jb9I John Sherman, R .. lb'll!l 
Jr-.Dl-o\SA, OHi GON. 
D. W. V oorhc8'1, D. l 91 Jo . . Dolph, R ... l 
•Davi<! S. Turp1e, D.18!lil J. II . Mitclwll, R. . . 18111 
IOWA. PENN.WLVANIA. 
Jnm }'. W1hon, R.l~I Jae. D. Cameron. R.1801 
Wm. "· AlllbOll, R.. JtUI Muttl.ew S.Quay,R. 169-3 
KASSA~ Rll011l1 1~1 .. AND, 
P. B. Plumh, R ....• 1 0 onalh n Cha,o, R.l 
Jobo J. Jugnll•, R .. I 01 ~- W. Altlrlch, I< ... 1,93 
KEN•U'Cl<Y. 011TH CAllOLINA, 
Jnmos 11. Uec1t, D . . l M. C. Butler, D . •. . , 1 o 
J.C. S. lllncltburn,Dlblll IVI\Cle llnmptoo, D. le~l 
WOlSIANA. T>:NNES.<EB. 
R. L. G bson. D .... lRSl) I h m G. Hnrr;s, D. 181!'.1 
James D. Eustl , D.ltiOJ W11Jtum ll. llat , D.Jb03 
M l~ E. TEX.AS . 
William P.F,y~. R. llll R cbt1r<l Coke, D ... . 1 9 
Eugene Hnle, 1' .... lb'9~ Jolin H. Reagan, D. 1898 
MAltYLAND. VERMONT. 
E. K. IVJbou D ..... lSIJI Justin S. Morrll), Rl 01 
A.rtltur P. G'lrmanD181)8 Geo. F. Edmunds,RJS?ll 
MA~SAC'JtUe:.ET.rF;. VIRGINIA. 
George F. Tionr, R .. 18 II.U.Rl<l<llcborgerRl889 
lieury L. Dawes, R 189'! John W. Daniel, D. JSOO 
MIClllGAN. WE~r \'lHGINJA. 
MIN~F~OTA. WISCONSIN, 
Tbos. ,v. P,ilmer,R l8b'9\Jobn B. Konno, D .. 1889 
F. B. Stocku1·ldg,•,R1803 tDaulel B. Luons,D.ll:!S'J 
Dwlglll M. Sabin, R.1889 J. C. Spooucr, R: ... 1891 
C. K Davis. H. . .... 1 ua Pblletue Saw~cr,R.J803 
Republicans, 30; Democrats, 87. 
•Olnl:n to be resisted bv the Indiana Repub-
lican s. who claim there wus no eloouon. 
tAppolutc<l by tbo Governor to servo until 
lf69, 111 Loglslniuro In rogulnr session having 
tailed le elect c. J. Faull<nor, elected at extra 
10.slon oL Lci:tslaturc, will contest the sea t 
HOUSE. 
ALABAMA. 
1. Jnm s T. Jones,• DI 5. Jl\mes E. Cobb, D 
2. II. A. Ilcrbe1·1,• D 0. J. H. Danl<hca<I, D 
S. Wm. C. Oates.• D 7. Wm. If. l•'oroey,* D 
4. A. C. D1,vfds6n,• D 8. Joseph Whoolor,• D 
AH.KA~SAI:'. 
1. Polndoxt'rDunn,• DI 4 .• John JI. Rogers,• D 
2. O.R.OrcclrlnrHlgo•D r,. Snmuol W. Pcol,•D 
S. '!'hos. c. MJRac, • D 
OALrnOll:'llA. 
l. T. L. Thompson, DI 4. W. W. Morrow,• R 
2. M•rlou lli ggs, D 5. Cbnrlos N. Folton,R 
8. Jos. McKonno • R 0. ,v. A. Van<lovcr, R 
COLOllAOO-AT LAUG£, 
'Jcorgo a. Symes,• R I 
CONN ECTI OUT. 
l. Ro!Jort J . v .. nce, DI ~- Cl\ns. A. Ru,sell, R 
2. Carlos ~'rcn h, D 4. Jilli s •r. Ornngor, D 
1)£1,AWAlllC-AT LAll00. 
Jolin S. Pcunmgton, JJI 
FI,QU LOA. 
l. R.U.111.Davldsoo,• DI 2. C. D~ughorty,• D 
G'EOBGrA. 
l. •r. M. Norwood,•D, 0. James II . Blount,•D 
2. H. G. Turner,• l> 7. J. c. Cl\•monts,• D 
8. hnrlo . l!'. rlsp,• D 8. JI. U. Cnrlotou, D 
4. '!'boa. ',V. Grime,, D O. J\llc11 D. Caudlor,•D 
5. John D. SLol\•nrt, D IO. Goo. 'l'. Barn s,• D 
HJ,H<OU!. 
l. R. W. Dunbam,• R JI. William II . Gosl, R 
' 1 Ftt\n)t Lawler,• D 1:J. O . .A. AnJorson. D 
8. Wm. E. J\luson, R 13. IV. 111. Sprlngor, • D 
4 Oco.E . Adams,•R 14. ,I. ll . Rowell.•R 
6. A. J. llOPl<!JlS,• R Ju. Jos. 0 . Cmmon,• R 
ti. Robert K lllt1,• fl jt\. SIios z. Lnnllcs.• D 
7. 'l'. J. IIcndorsou,• HI 17. E ,111 I\Jll Lan . D 
8. Ralph Plumb.• R 18. ,Jehu nl\l1or, lt 
9. L. E. Payson,• R JS. R,W.'l'ownshend,•D 
lU. Philip s. Post, R !O. Jobn R 'l'nomus,• R 
IN1HANA. 
l. A. P. Hover, R 8. J . T. Johnson,• R 
2, John JI. O'Nc1'11, D 0. J. U. Cheud lc, R. 
8. ,T. U.ll oward, • D JO. ,v. D. 0\\-0n, R. 
4. W. S. B,tm ,m,• D 11. O. W. Rtoelt10• R 
b. C. C. Molson,• D !~. J. JI. Whitt\ it 
o. 'I'. JII. lli·ownt•,• n 18. il. J!'. Slllvoly,t D 
7. W. D. Bynum,• D 
IOWA. 
l . ,Toho H Oc:11·, R 7. E . H. Coryi;or,• R. 
2. W. J. Hu~·os, D II. A. R. Antler ou, Ind 
8. n. n. Hondorsou,• R 0. Josorb Lyruan.• R 
4. W. E. Fullor,o lt JO. A. J. ilolmca,• rt 
G. Dap!CI l{ :'l', n IJ. lsano s. Struble,• R 
O. J. U. \Vtmvcr, • Gh. ·D 
KAN~Af'. 
1. E. N . Morrill,• n I'· J. A. Anderson.• R 
2. ~- N. Puoston,• H. Ii. .E. ,J. r.rurnor, H. 
a. D. w. Purktns,• It r. 8 • .P. Potore,• R 
4. 'l'homus Ryan,• let 
l<&NTUOKY. 
I. W·. J. Stone, D 7. W. C. Tl. Dreoldn• 
2. Polk Latoon.• D rWgo.•D 
8. Godfrc.v Iluntcr, R II. J. ll. MoCroary.• D 
4. A. JJ. Monig omcry. D 0. 0. JII. 'fhom:1s, lt 
6. A•her G. Curuth, D IO, W. P. T11ulbco,• D 
6. John 0. Curlislc,• D. tl. P. ll . Fluley, H 
LQt]l~I.\NA. 
2. M. D. Logan. D .;. C. Newlon, D 
I. 'l'. 0 . Wlll<lnson, D ,1. N. C. Blanchard,• D 
a. E. J. Gray, D II. S. M. Robertson, D 
MAlNl;J. 
l. 'J.'hom1>s B. Rcml,•R18 . Seth L. Mllllk cn,•R 
2. Nelson Dingl ey,• R 4. C. A. lloutcllc,• R 
MAU.Yl,A.~O. 
l. . ll . G:bsoq,• D 14. hldora Raynor , D 
:l. ~•,·o.nlt '1\ Sllaw,• D 5. BarnosCo.mpton,•D 
8. II. Weller Ru sk, D 0. L . E. J\foComall,* R 
)IA SSACUUS!i'l:rd, 
l. Robert T. D.wls,• R 7. ',Vm. Cogswell, R 
~- Joh "n LOll}l",• R ~- Cb:>rlC$ 11.Allcn,•R 
8. Loopold l>iorse,t D 0. E.W. Burnett, D 
4. P. A, C'olllns,• D 10. John E. Russell, D 
5. E. D. Huyd cn,• R IJ, Wm. Whiting.• R 
O. Henry C. Lodge . R I~. F . W. Rockwell,• R 
MICHIGAN, 
l. J. L. Chipman , D 7. J. R. Wbitlnl\", D Gb 
2. Edward P. Allen, R 8. 'l' . E . '£r1rsacy 1• D 
3. J O'D~nncll,• R 9. D. M. Cutchcon,• R 
~- J.C. Bu rrows,• R W. S. 0. P1sb cr,• D 
~- Ill. H. Fon:\ , G Gb II. Seth C. Mol?~tt,• R 
6. Mark S. JJrewe r. t R 
MIN:<ESOTA , 
I. Thomas WHson, D 14. Edmund Ri ce, D 
~- John Lind, H. 5. Knute Nelson,• R 
8. J. L . McDon,.l<l, D . 
MISSI SSIPPI. 
1. JohnM . Allon,• D , 5. C. F. And erson., D 
2. Jt\S. B. Mor gan ,• .t> 6. •r. R S1ock<lule, D 
3. '.l'. c. CatclJmg,,• D 7. <.:has. E. Hooker,t D 
4. F. G. Burry,• D 
MISSOOnt. 
!. Wm. H. lbtcb,• D 8. Jobn J. O'Nelll, D 
2. Chas- J. Mansur , D n. J ~bn M. Glover,• D 
8. A. JI!. De eke, y,• D 10. !llartln L .Clnruy,•D 
4. J , mc s N.Burncs ,•D tJ, ]:tlch1trdP .Blaud,•D 
5. Wllllcm Warn r,• R J~. William J.Stonc,• D 
6. John 'l' . Henrd ,• D 13. Wm . H . Wade,• R 
7. John E. Hutton,• D 14. James C. Wall<er, D 
NEBi-tASKA, 
l. Jobn A. MeShan e,D a. Geo. W. Dorsoy,•R 
2. Jnmo , Lo.lrJ, • R I 
l>l&VADA - AT LARGl'J. 
William Woodburn,• RI 
Ni ;W" 11AAlP .3H(RE . 
I. L. F . McKinn ey, D I 2. J. ll. Gallinger,• R 
NEIV JERSEY. 
l . George Illr es ,• n , 5. Wm . W. Pco!ps,• R 
2. J . Buthan s n,• R 6. If . L blb cc h,• R 
3. Jo '.in Ke nn, Jr .t R 7. ,v,rnam McAdoo,•D 
4. J. N. P .dtock,• D 
NEW YORK. 
l. Perry Belmont .• D l~ . D. ,v. Or enmau, D 
2. F elix CJnmpell.• D JO. Charl es Trac y, D 
8. S. V. Wh tc, R .. o. George West,• R 
4. l:". P . Mahon ey,• D ~t. John H. Moffett, R 
5. A. M. Bli ss,• D .2. A. X. P.1rkcr ,• R 
6. A. J . Cumru ngs. D r.t J . . S11.orman, R 
7. L . S. B ryce, D J-1. Dovl<I Wil bur, R 
8. T. J. C.,mp be ll,• D .5. Jam es J. De:deu, R 
U. Sam ue l S. Cox,tD G. J\llllon Delano , R 
10. 1'' . J;l. bplnol 1, D 7. N. W. Nutt:n g, R 
II. T. A. Jllc rr iman ,• D · '.l'hom as S. Flood, R 
12. W. :ij . Coel, ran. D .. o. Ir· Da venPort,• R 
18. Ashbcl P. Fitch , R .JO. C S. Balt er,• R 
11. W .O.S tahlu ckc r*D II . John O. S:.wycr,• R 
15. Henry B acon, D ;~. J . M. Farqu hnr,• R 
16. J. H. Ko tcbman .• R -33. Johp li. W eber,• R 
17, S. T. Uopkins , R J4. W. G. Laldlllw, R 
' ORTH CA1t0T,INA . 
I. L. C'. Lathain.t D 16. Alfred Rowland, D 
2. F M S. mmon s, D 7, J. S. Hcnderaon,•'D 
8, r, w. 11rcc1ammy ~ D • W. u. H. Cowles,• ]J 
, lotlo ?vlcJ,oJ•, JU11 P, l', p1 •~11Boq,~ / ,1 I l( Wdrl _ . 
0. Johu,\.II•"' t nd,•R .?:l. 'l', .1 . BJyne,• R 
10. Wm. H. !:inowd ·n•JJ ?!. O,eor L. J~kson,•R 
ll. C. R. Hue· le11, D ,•!·,. J . F. Ill ffett, R 
1;. Jol!n Lynch, D .• 'orman Hall. R 
13. C. K Urumm,•H. ?1. W. L. Scott,• D 
nnooz J~LA;"\D, 
I. JI. J. S, oou r.• R I 2. W. 0. Arnold, R 
SOLTll C.lllOLtNA. 
I. Samuel D hlllc, • D I h. John J. Uempblll,• D 
2. U. l>. TJl!m'\11 1• D u. U ,. \'f. D r un•, D 
3. J . 8. !' t r n, IJ 7. W1llbm Elliott, D 
4. Wm. H. Perry,• D 
TR. "NE 'SEE 
l. Rod'!; R. Butler, H I G. J . E. Wn hlngton, D 
•· Leon. C. lion,,• It i. w.r. \\'hltthorne,tD s. John Tt_ • e .. , .• D i!. I j , A. Enlo . D 
4. lJeut"n Mc.tlll>n,•DI U. PTIJbloyT. OI , .•D 
5. J. D. R.chard ;on ,• D JU. J· m s Pnclnn, D 
Tr.:t.'..:,. 
I. Charle• Stcwnrl,• D 7. Wm. TI. Cr:.ln ,• D 
2 Wm. I{, M·1rt·n. D . L. w. MoorP, D 
S. C.H. Kll.r;o1t', D 9. Ho;;er Q . MIil • D 
4. D. ll , Culll~r,on,• D JO. J o~. D. Sayor • D 
5. Slla u.,ro, I) II. S.W.T.Lanham,•D 
0. Jo Oj>b IL Abbott, D 
,cnMO:<T. 
l . J. W. tewnrt,• H I ~- Wm. W. Grout,• R 
Yt:r(HNIA. 
I. Il. B. Brown, R. • , 6. S,im"l l. Hopkin~ L 
2. Geo. E. JI n •d••u. R 7. C. '.l'. O'l!"errull,• J.J 
3. Geor;re IJ. Wtso,• D . W. II. l•'. Loe, D 
4. Wm. E. Gain°s. R 9. Henry Dowen, R 
O. John R. Brown, R t,I. Jacob Yost, U 
WEST V IllG lNIA. 
I. Nathan GorT, Jr .,• RI ~- Chas. E. Snyder,• D 
2. Wm. L. W113oo.tD 4. cnas. E. llogg, D 
WlSCONSlN. 
l. L.B. Caswell,• 1, I 0. Uhas. B. Clork, R 
2. R1oh',l Gu•n1hcr,• R 7. 0. fl. Thom!\·.• R 
8. RM. Ln ~'ollette,•R 8. Nels P. Huu)l"•n R 
4, Henryflmltb,Lnbor 0. l. Stephenson,•ll 
6. '.l'hos. R. Uud<l,• D 
DELEGATES. ' 
ARIZONA. NEW Mle:'tJCO. 
Marcus A. Smltb, D Anton,o Joseph,• D 
DAKOTA, UTAU. 
C'scor S. O•fTord,• ll John T. Cillnr,• Mor.•D 
IDAIIO, WASlllNl;TON, 
Frodcrlclc 'r. Dubois, R Chas . S. Voorlloos, • D 
MONTANA. WY0\11"0. 
Joseph K. 'l'oole,• D Joseph 111. Carey,• R 
Democrats, 109; Ropubllcr1ns, 1~3; Labor 2; 
Jn<lopondcnt, 2. 
•Member or th Forty-nlotb Congress. 
tMembor or a. procodrng Congros3. 
'.!.'he llst or conLeRtod SC!\t.3 is as follows: 
l'ont,,,tant. Co,itcat,111• n;Blrlcf.. 
McDu!Ty, R ...... Davidson. D .... 4th Ah\baml\. 
SulUvan, D ..... . l•'Plton, R . .. . ... :itb Cn.lifornla. 
Lyn oh, O.. . . .. Vnndover, R .. . Gth Call!ornm. 
Wortbtnc:ton, JJ.Post, n .. ...... 10th Jlllnols. 
Lowry, D . . , .. , . \Vhltc, R ....... J~t11 lut1tann.. 
Thebo, L .. . ..... C,llllslo, D ..... . Sth Kentucky. 
'l..,rtmk, R ....... Glovtlr, D ....... 9Ut MlssourL 
Sm11lls, R ....... Elllott, D .... . .. 71h South C. 
LAMAR'S REPORT. 
Another Jntf'~sffng CJH'-])101· Oil Lt\ntl-
SConlJJJA"s-Cunufug Du, ,ioos Uesortod to 
-Tho ludJun'.i-l'l'll ions. 
WASIUNGTON, Dec. 6.-Iil the tlnntrnl report 
of tbe Soorctl\ry or tho interior thoro Is ono 
ohnpter tho.t should Interest ovory 01tlzon who 
bus roncl with shnmo nod lndlgnutlon o! tho 
mony 11,1grant lnolosurcs or public lands. '.l'ho 
1inpors tnrnsmlttod from the Gonernl Lnntl 
omco show that during tbo yonr 10; Illegal 
iu olosuros, ngg1·cgating n.n n1·,)1.1 or 1warly 7.0J~;-
000 acres, !lave bo n roporto<l. Pr oooodlng 
havo boon Instituted In Jal oases, J\llll "pcol11l 
ngon ts report Lha t In 10:; cnacs the romonl of 
Illegal foncos has boon nocompLsb.od, tbrowlug 
o~en to l)Ubllo USO 8,801,000 ncrca. In llMIHon 
to this 1,500,0 0 acres have be ,•n roclalmo ,l by 
spcolnl ngen ts soot from the omoo to New Mex-
ico and Wyomlni:. '.l'he Seoret<Lry Bays: 
.,Only wher corporate conn !vaocc nn<l prodl-
g<il roill-oau grants OllmO to their 11sslett1nco bud 
th Crlttl m u Still (\CllOd tho law and r udorod 
powerless the eao,-ts or this depnrtm nt to cor-
rect this abuse. As I write this r port com-
plaints come from n region l1ttlo \'lsltocl by my 
lnepecto1· tbat ccrtuln largo 11ncl wealthy cor• 
porat1ons , composed ot torcfgnors, o.ro con-
structing further 111<..io~uros wit.hln the rn.llroncl 
limits. That oth ers aro only waiting to see whnt 
octlon, If any, the Goyernmcnt rropo,ea to to.kc 
to pr ,,vcnt this, nnd are r l\<ly to pursue the 
same courao It tllla can bo saroty done. Within 
tho limits or the rallrond grunts to -ctay exlsl the 
onl,v lurge or cont nuous mclosuros or 1rnbl'o 
!mids. '.l'hls cunning dovico tor v1olatln1; 1h 
law and furthering thoir own ends I\L tllO ex -
pense or sottl mont could novor hnvo boen 
m11clo efTootuul unle ss tho rnllrond compnnle, 
bad oomo to lbe l\M or those oa • ltallsts on I 
ca,tlomen. In Wyominv the railroo.,ls bn\"6 
parted wl!h tholr titles to alternate section s or 
11\nd which lrnvo bocn gmnl od t11cm 1'llll the 
purclrnsors bnvc oc-cctod r, nqos u p n thorn In 
such t\ woy os to lucloso large portions or 1>ab-
ltc lands. 
In tho se lntt er Instances tbo Government 
hns not been ablo to mako any materll>I prog -
roso, ond tho public domniu has boon thus lllo-
gally lnclosod for more tb.:,,a 1wo years. Jn 
two oasos tho Govern moot lulled 
to obtain h,dlotments boonusQ It was Im• 
posslblo to lm;mncl grand juries which wcro 
not compo s •d mostly or men gumy of similar 
11cts. To remedy this cunning eva sion <>I 
tho low two plnns have been su ggo ,to ,I. Tllo 
Jlrs, Is to establish a public blghwny around-
four rods wide -e very sootlon or land, tbo eoo-
tlou lines bein g Ibo center of such lllqhway•. 
Mako this a part or tbe pub! o lond system, so 
tbl\t all !utu1-o entries mado upon tho public 
lands should be subject to this pro vision. Whe:i 
tbclanct t~ken for su cb h ighwlly& bas passed 
from the Government Into th o hands of prlvnte 
parties tho bill should proVido for n ecessary 
compensation. This woulu requir e a com par-
atively small nmouut, owtng to the present 
low value of thes e land . An e.dclltlonal od• 
va,tag e, too, would rollow trom th ese high -
ways In opon[ng free acce ss to tho 
streams and wntor cour ses throughout tho 
wbolo i;razlng region no,v so complet ely and 
exclus vcly controlled by a row to the p erma -
nent injury or many desirous or ranging •took 
upon lb broad uplands of tho public do-
mnln. 'l'ho sec ond plan conoldcrcd Is t,o 
lease the Int ermediate sec tions or public 
land to the owuer 3 of adjacpnt railroad 
■ectlons. Such leased land should bo 
sub ;oct to entry und er tho land 
laws at ony time, the lessees ' rent t ermlunttng 
from th o do.to or entry. Entrymeu should have 
a right lo lease adjacent public land propor -
tionate le the ar ea e nter ed, and gat es should 
be placed to suit the conveoleuce of ettlers, 
one every mile. 
Tho Secretary calls attention to the enormous 
pr . vato grnnt• ulleged to hove been mt1de to 
tbo holders oy tbc Spanish or Mexican Govern • 
mcnts, a matter wh 1ch be recommends bo In• 
ven !gotod as soon o.s sp ecial legislation con bo 
enacted by which to cover It. Oal of 4,0JO, . 
900 acr es, tho titles to wlll cb hnve bee n cx -
amtn d by th e Surv eyor -General during 
tho lust yenr, It has be e n decid ed that only 
200,00J acres ar e l:eld by vall<l ti tic. Tbe 
annual loss to th e Government by tho de-
struction or timber by fire alone ts o ti · 
mated at l7,000,()().'.). To th is sboald 110 added 
tho more Important but secondary loss 
which follows th e clestruction or th e Umb er by 
Oood!, land -all<lcs, climatic chtin ges ol a per -
manent cbarnet cr and tp.o v lolat!o ns or th e law 
y depredntors upon tho tlmb r on publlo 
lands . L•gl slatlou Is ne eded whtcb would Jool< 
to th 1ircs rvatlon of the on rnl fore st lands 
at th e headwat ers of navig able nvers , and nlso 
a method of putting within th e roach or set-
tlers a ici,;at mean s ol pr oviding them with 
Umber ror building their homes, fuel and ot.llor 
dom estic purpo ses. 
Tbe Sec rct:>ry su rgc sts that tho public land 
strip be add ed to tho Territory of New Mexico. 
Wh en th e matt er or Indian nJtnlrs Is reac hed It 
Is found that or th e remaining 11:1,01J Indians 
und er th elrsup erv l1iou. about 0'.}J wear cit! • 
zeuo' cloth es wholl y; that 10,477hous usare oo-
oupl ed by th em ; that about \15,000 can sp eak 
~~ll&ll. willl S\lOl.ili.!lllll l~I\Oll m ~
14,00J ord or oo1 nml 10), } to • of hay . 
TLey own over !, l ho s, !, JO mu:eF, 11!,-
O!0 callle. 4 ,O'Jl swine nnit l,l2J •be p. 
Drought h:l\·e . •rt,u,Jy erected th3 yield Of 
their erilps the Inn ye r, 
In tho oplo1on of tb 
ra • h re cbe-1 a eris s In it hJ,t,:,ry. • ur-
round Joo all Id s by the tor~ s of clv,llu-
t,on; II th roservat1ous clos~d lo sud II sed 
upon by e,·er-lntre Ing ma,,es or !'OPUI 1l10n, 
tnad~ up or tmpctuol.! , d ring- and a~g10 he 
aettler. mloer r nobroen 3nJ tra1C'r:»; with 
no wsslblllt of removal to other re erv t1on 
or of coca.po Into mountain ( tnessoa , the only 
allernMl, ·e pr ut d to Ibo Ind! u rao 11 ab-
olut xi n~tlon or IJU. k entrance into th 
p le or Am Mean clvU·r.aUon." 
Ile 00111pllm•nts tbe ln.llan Fr ebold law nnd 
II working , hut niter reviewing the statistics 
of Indian uJucnt·onul mutters be snr : 
111 bav~ no plea ure tn oonte i,Ljt ng or fn 
stating any unprum1slng feature or our work 
among Ibo Jn<ll n ; but I Rm convinced thnt II, 
ror their trl\nsltlon from 1110 old to the better 
nnd more i-st<-n1atlo Ure, we conllt.u~ to de• 
pend so Cully upon the 11owers or attrn~tlon, our 
Oo1•ornmout will coutlnuo to be troubled with 
th~ Indian problem for an lndeflnlt~ pcl'lod. 
••1 nm persu: acd that the que Hon of compul-
sory educ,itlon of all the Indian youth or tho 
trlbe and band• under the <nre or tho i:enernl 
Govcrnmont ts worthy of early nnd scrJOUs {'On• 
a:derat!on. ;\11)' mo,·oment In this dlrectloo 
should have the full warrant or the lnw, and the 
method• prcscrlbel! should lle wisely u<loptcd 
ai:d a nearly uniform ao J)rnctlonblo, nnd 
glJould be ktuuly and ju<llolously, but firmly, 
enforced.'" 
Tho Secretary oulls nttent!on to tho ln-
creuscd cmo :cuoy nnd d mlnlshed exp endltures 
of tho Pension Office, for wbleb, ho sav , all 
tb c crc,111 Is due to the Commissioner. Ile 
suggests that tho orphnn children or dece~•ed 
soldiers who mny be entitled to pension• un-
til they ace sl:octecn yen.rs or oge should 
be nllowod to <lraw tho same niter thnt poriOll 
If they arc lncnpaclt,,tod tor muklog a llvollllood, 
nnd 11111.t sold:ers' widows wile mny remarry 
nod subsequently become wt<lowe or bs di -
vorced without mull or their own should ban 
their ponslons revived to them. . 
DEVASTATED BY RATS, 
Cats Bulng Scut to lingo, Cot., l,y 016 
Thon auds t o Stop tbo Dost.ruction by 
the ltudonts. 
W1cmTA, Kan., Dec. f'.S.-J. M. Humphrey, 
of Belle Plaine, Knn., ls in that city on a 
singular mission. Ile hns two broth, ·rs en-
gnged in the clothing businefs nt Hun-o, Col. 
Some days since ho rceei vcd n lettor from 
them stating thnt rnts bad collcotcd in tho 
t ow u by tho million, nnd nsking him to col-
lect 1111 the ontB he cottld t:n<l aud oxpr ss 
to them. As result Humpruey oollo t,cd 
trom owners who were glad to give thorn 
aw;iy 250 oats in hlR own town, 1mt them 
in ongcs, and expressed the,n to Ilu go. 
Tho next day ho went to Mul-
vane, a town twenty miles dis-
~nt, nnd th re collecLcd 300 cats, 
nnd expr ssod them also. Thw:l!dny he 
visited Mount Ilopc, nnd gnthercd up and 
sent 100 more. Ho camo to Wlc-hlt:i., ll'd-
dny mornlng, and snys he Intends to llnlsh 
out a 1,000 oats and then await turtbor 
orders. Hugo Is a town, and from the lot-
ter ho lenrnod that the cold weather had 
caused rats to come In from the prnlrie In 
gront numbers, and they nro playing sad 
h nvoc with resldcncos and merchandise of 
nil kinds. TJ,ia 1 tt.or announood that bhe 
rodents h ad dono thousands of dolll\r!J dl\tn-
11go in tho to,vn. ____ ... ___ 
l\Iuuh uulltu l Rllln. 
SPnINOll'IELD, Ill, Dec. 0.-There has be en 
a heavy rulufall in po,·tlons of tho St.nte 
where a long- ·ontln~icd drought had begun 
to cause groat auxlot)•. It wlll prove n 
blessing to fru:·rncr, and alockmen, who 
hnvo expcdoncod gr at dlft!Ct1lty In pro-
ourlnlf water, and who would h:ive mot 
with eerloll!! lo8aos during the winter had 
the drought contluucd much long er. 
----• -
Ae•licuo<I. 
lllINNll:APOLIS, Minn., D o. 5.-Tlto hoil r, 
mill o! L E, Kontly, at Con nor svlllo, was 
closed Sntu.rdny, .Mr. Ken\ly making an ll"-
slgnment to Ao K Bnn-ows. Llnbilltlcs 
$10,000, with n8sols aggrogntiug a similar 
sum. ~- •---'--
-A farmer who had a sailo r broth-
er vi~iti ng him cxprcssocl dou uts a~ to 
the trnthfnlncss of somo of his storit's 
11bout the sea. Tho s~il r took it 
quietly, n.n<l nskc<l his bl'othcr to tell 
him abo~t hi~ fnnn. Ho complioJ, 
and spol;o cutbusiastlcally about tho 
immouse sir.o of his hogs. When ho 
had fiuishcd, tho sai lor romnrkcd: 
0"\.Y c-11, urothor, I wo u 't say thaL I 
donbt yom· word, hut I do think th at 
lf your hogs arc as big as you rnprcseut 
them to be, you must be obliged to 
foed them in tho trough ol tlie soal"-
N. Y. Lcclgcr. 
-- - -• 
- A Spn.nish median] jonrnal states 
lh:tt Lwcnty-soven of tho offieors aud 
crew of a gm1bon.t boloi,g ng to the 
oayy of Spain were poisono LI, somo 
lime ngo, uy eatiug fish caught in .~ 
bay on the southern const of Cnba. 
Nooe of tho patients died, but the ill-
nes, was se, crn in some onses, al though 
in most instances it d i<l not last longc. 
th an two clays. -N. Y. Ledger. 
- "So you are to bo married P" 
"Y cs, and to tho nicest girl iu tho 
worlcl! Charley, she's wo.th a million!" 
"You don't say so! IIarry, I congmtu-
lnte you, ol<l boy!" "Yos; she's worth 
11 million of such girls o.s one ces in 
society." "Oh!" [Cb11rley murmur , 
o.s ho go 3s off, "Poo1· fool, how I pity 
him! 'J 
- Gus (who ha.s been making an 
wming cnll) - "Whnt a ,·ory cold and 
Ii lant girl MiesJ Waldo is, Jack. 
Wbeu I bad her good-nigh she only 
garc mo three finger . I actually had 
n. chill." Jack-"And whM u1<l you 
clo, Gu ?" Gus- "! stopped on my 
way home two or three times and got 
three fingers more. " - N. Y. Sm ___ ,,.. 
- "So you are an artist P" said tbo 
t11lkative old lady to the young man 
whom she met on the train. "Yes, 
mndnm." "I suppose you have many 
difiicultie in your profe sion, don't 
youP" "Yes," replied the young man, 
meekly, "there aro a great many pos-
er s. ' '- Merchrmt Trav eler. 
- Things are bad onough now, but 
when the women get into offi.eo wo 
shall havo a good deal iµoi · l!l!§§ Ul~U• 
aqell!~ll !· - ,!,·x~ha1,qe,_ · 
BANKING AND FARMING. 
Tt o Inter~ Un~ l'ebllc Report -The 
01n1,trot!er'~ ·t t.-n1fnt nr the Condi-
tion or the _ · 101:;\l Dank -<.'omml • 
'-lonri· Co?e-1nan',. \\ 'urk ln the Ai;ricu.lt-
a ,..; Dttpa 1 went. 
T1ll. •• .. no."AL D.UI. 
WA. BISG"I\):<, D ·c. 2.-Tbo an nual rel'(lrt of 
the Comptroll r or the Curren~, shows that 
the 10 I uumt r "'. ·at on~l bn ,ks ori:anized 
up to O·tobcr 31 w. 3, 5, of htrh ~-'ti bc,Yo 
eono l to o:uutery I quid lion. J 19 h Te I ilod, 
leav. gin opernt.ou •~ that <l ,Olli. Th to-
t I number uf new h nk form <luriog tb I ~ 
ye r" 21; tot l numt,,.r do·ed dor1n1t th& 
year, 'l-'1, of wh!ch \OtDl Into \'OIU!ll ry Uqul-
dn•Jon nod 8 fn (rd. 
'fhe v.ro lncre!li 
duriog tl.e r :..r a onnt d C'l<\ ,1;,;i;, of 
·bieb 811. ox, r"pre e~ts an Iner 1 
t I by han>< ex st ng 'o,·o,nl, r I, 1 
. ho ere ·. a d~ ~ ,o or c pit I of ,3.!,· 
450, of wbtc b 1,!• 7,1:;1 wa the n" re oto CllJll· 
\ I or the thlrt"r•tht08 b n'{• which went Into 
,·olunt ry I quidat on nnd -t !led, and the rG· 
m, tnller repre ent:, decrca o or ,r,t by 
bank l In oper lion. he nc1 In ren,e bf 
caplt. l lor tho year l , tbeM)IOr , ,Li', l 
On th olhtr b nJ th r I • u I d<,o a e of 
fW,41l\,' ~ In th cir utnt on re1,r entoo by 
bond . 'fhe d , or •• e re.till ng !rem th,• ur-
rcndi-r or t ' reol .UM by!, nk till In c•p r, ton 
i ,.,.';.7/t:v, 1;5, and the d ·crl 1a e caus eJ by llanks 
goin;: Into volunt ry liquid t•on nnd fl\.! DH s 
J,• j ,. I ma Inn n gr tl ere :00 or ,!l,(fIJ,. 
ii, orTset by a total mer• co!!8 ~10,'.•\\, wb.ch 
co11,ls1a of un incrc•a,c by 1ho format ion or new 
bnnks of H 1i!l'? 100J :.inll n lncroaeo or cireula• 
t:on by prev1t'usly oxtstlnirblnks to the amou.nt 
of 3,~7, I 7.\. 
In 1b~ c o or four or the av h, nk:1 whtoh 
fntl ,l the er di tor have rocoive,t prloclpnl nod 
Jnteon••t Jo ruu, l\n•l In the ca e or tho htth the 
total or dlvldund nmouut to I per c nt. Tbo 
tot I amount or mon<·y r,nitl in di\' d n • dur 1111 
tho la•: ye r Is l:l,111.~; whole nm~uut p<l!J 
to cre<lltor of insoh'\lut bank• llnce the sys-
tem b been lo 01 cratloo I• .~.~1.030, up0u 
proved claims amount ng to !ti,:133,> :I: total 
n. sessmcnts o:i stockholders, ~.Ot3.2:>0, of 
"·blob gross collections hnve nmountod to 
HG'!-)w:J. 
'l'he Comptroller submits n eo,l Oorltlon or tho 
b(lnklui; laws. He recommcn~s that tile mini-
mum nmouut of bonds to ho dcpos1t"'d by n 
bank•• security !or circulntlon shall be JO per 
cont. of the capital ot bnnl~li not oYer :?:>J,00:l, 
nnd f25,000 for banks of which tho capltol ex-
cePds ,25 1,000; !so >hat tbe eml-llnnuttl duty 
on olroulntlon be ber~t\fter obar ed only on tho 
nmouni ts uod upon bonlls d~po. ltcd In cxo~ s 
or tho minimum amount ns nbovc; also 11lnt tho 
Na ttonal•bnnk not.cs be counted us a pl\rt of tho 
lnwful r sorvo of bani< .. 
Tbe existing law s 11, to tho resnonslblhty of 
officers or bnnks arc modi flee! by this code sons 
to L'VOld existing ol>staclos to their l)rompt on• 
forcemcnt. Tbo restriction on banks as to tnak-
log !onus In oxc. s or 10 per ocut. of capt Lal to 
any one po.r1y Is modi lied In re~peot to loans 
upon eollntornl seourlt.v and tho lotal llmlt ls 
rnlsod to :?'I per cont. of capital nnd surplus. 
The provisions as to rcscno upon deposits 11ro 
mo<llllod sons not t• lnolud Govcrumont de• 
posit,, noel tllO provision as le State taxation 
or National banks Is als-> mo,uuo,l. 
Tim l'IG!ll' AGAl,.Br Pl,F.t:mo. ,v ASITTNGTON, Doc. 2.-Tll8 o.nnual re-port or 
the Commls•lom,r or A,;rtcultur ays thr.t tbo 
Govo.-nors or thirt~·-ono Stutes nod Territories 
bo.vo arccp1,Cll tbo rule• anl rogulatlona or 
the Burouu of Animal Io<lustry In rcir~rd 
to pleuro-pncumonln ond promised tho 
asslstnnco or looll police officers to 
secure tbolr enforcement. In add '· 
tlon th o Lcglslnturos or Rhode Island, 
Vlr11inlll, New York un<l Jlllnols hnvo 
eni.cted laws i:,rovldlng tor co-oporutloo. Tho 
worst lnfoctcd counties, tbO .-oport snys, M<I 
those from wh ·c11 there was UIObL danger of 
the srrond or tho dl~e,so-vtz .. thos~ In 1bo 
nolgbborhood of New York , ChlCDl?O nnd D ,. 
t1more-hnvo boon plnceU In qnG.rn.ntloo l\thl 
no cattl allowed to letwo thorn without n per-
mit issued after I\ sporlM cxatnlnntlou. Dy Ib is 
means now oulbroaks h11vo boon almost cntil'o-
ly pr6'YOl1tod. 
J;'rom the teglnntng or tho worlo for tho 
eradlontlon or 1h18 dlsense, to Augu t, 1880, to 
October 81, 181'7, tho ln•pcclors or the bureau 
have lnspoctu<l l~.$37 bords, containing 117,• 
480 nulmo.ls, In districts whrro tbo plague 
was supposed to exist. .JI mong th ese 
there w re found 7!lS ln!octed hards, 
0001 o.lnlilg 10, 7t6 nnlml\ls, or wbloh 2,235 
woro arTcot d with pl uro-pn nrnonla. Th so 
Oi;ure• do not Inc ludo 2,878 head or c111.t10 In 
the <llsllllcry stables of Cblca1to, nearly half 
of wl.Jlcb wf.\ro <lcooae~d. 'I1ho numbor or 
animals round nl!ootc<l by tb l• <1 sc~•o and 
tho numl>er or lnfoctod horcls Wu l'O much 
gre1•ter than had been nntlolpatcd, nn<l tnc 
work for Its contl'Ol hns snbsequcnr.ly requlrcO. 
n corresponO. ,ni;Jy lar,:er force lln<I greater ox-
pon<llture ot moucy. 'l'he proi;ro•• ma!l,•, how-
ever, hns bcon , ·cry Mttl•lnctory, nod the ap-
propriation bns boon r, und suJllotont to moot 
tho demands mnclo upon It. 
Tllo Commission r c:cpressesregrot a tho uu-
nvo!d(lblo loss lofJ otcd on tho lurmors of llll• 
nots by tho cuttle quurnutlnc, r,nd adds: 
''Thero has not been n time lo years when 
tbl& malady ha hccu coufl.oc~ ·o suob restrict, 
on arous n ot prc•'>nt, nnd, co 1•cqucnt1y. tho 
conc\lt!ons nro very 10.vorab. for Its com-
plcto crndlcatlou. If tho Stnto nuthorl-
tlcs continue tboir co-ororntlon as at present, 
which there Is ovory rooson to ~xpcct, an,d II 
an onprorrlatlon I mn<lo by Coni;rcss egual to 
that of tbe presrnt ascul y<'llr, und wllb llnl"hor-
tty for 118 similar us~, It Is Lclloved that this 
dangerous plng110 oon bo cxtorrulnatod by tbo 
ond or the next Osen! yrnr." 
Tho Commi s sioner s o,ys It Is yot too o~rly to 
make an offlolal •tntcment or tll.c results Ju <I • 
tall or tho J r~son ycnr's oxporlm cots Jo tho 
dovolopmont or sorgbum -sui;nr mnnufac urc, 
but that enou gh Is !mown already to enable tbts 
country to nntlclpt1to on early success or the 
en terpriso. 
The experiments In •Ilk-reeling have not yet 
reached tho point of paying their O\Vn cxpcuses, 
but tha ,ms harclly to be hop ed for ,vlth n 
plant so limited. Another year's cxp cricnco, Ii 
Is ex-pcotod, will sbow what can be done und ur 
tavorubl e conditions. 
T4o Cowm !ss oner rccomm ~nds that tho 
Public Printer bo authori zed to Curn·hh to 
the agricultural press of the coontry nt tho 
mere cost of labor and n,atcrh!J electrotypes 
of such Ulustralions of the department 
ns tho editors may ,lcs ire, and that 
tho duties of the seed c!lvlslon bo trnu1 -
fcrrcd to Stat e and 'l'e rritorial cxpcr!mcnJ, 
slat 1on,. l'ile Commlsoloner dlsnpproves of tho 
c.tior to ma!rn hla deoartmcnt an Executive 
acpnrtmcnt ¥.Ith a Cabinet Jll1otster nt 11, boad. 
lie so.ys that the build mg of reservoirs l\m,.,ng 
tho Rocky Mountains for tbo storage of nn Im• 
rnense volume or water now w~ ·1ed should 
command the early attontlon or Cougrce•. 
A Bohol ai;<I inc, Other Bttll<IJng• ln 
BroOkvlllo Destroyed by Fjro - )!'our 
Lives Lost . 
BROOKVILLE, Kan., Dec. 2. - TheLawrence 
Hotel, s ix business houses and throe dwell -
ings burned hero at 1 o'clock yesterday 
morning. Fonr men, Fireman Brimer, 
ot Wnme g o; Brakeman Jlarr·gan, of 
Wamego; Mr. Farnsworth, o t Lin -
coln, and an unknown man, were 
burned to death. Charles Moss, of '.l.'ower 
Spring~, Knn., ,vas bndly burned, and will 
probably d 'c. The guests or th hotel were 
obliged to jump f.rom the P con<l -story wli ·-
dows. Tbe total loss fB ·22, 000 and the in-
Bllrance $5,000 . The cuuso c,f tho fire 18 
unknown. 
Several lllen Baell UurtNctlr Do<I evllle, 
,v is., One of '\ l"ho 1n .. y Die. 
DoDOEVILr.E, Wis., Dec. 2. - l'Oltr m en 
were badly hurt, ono of'. them fatally, it ift 
thought, an:l others were sever e ly shocked 
and brui• cd by an ex].lloaion n ar th Bl otz 
mil, two nnd a halt milcR from hex e, on tho 
Ne ~1Jort, Dodgeville & Northern rallro d. 
Tho men were workln11; in a ~wen ty- live. 
foot cut. A smnll rock dropped lnto n blostJng 
hofo containing seven kegs o[ powder, and 
in trying to d1Blodge it with an iron bnr th o 
powder was lgultcd . Tll e men at th e blaet 
wero blowu high fnlo the nir, bnt not Eerl-
ously hurt, while thos, in tbo pit were 
bw:io<l benoatll a ~aa ol rocks t1D~ 11.11 
IT WORKS WELL. 
or the Inter-Stat Comn•?ee 
L w a ho, u by lb Plr t Annu,.J Re• 
port of 1he f"rnwnl,fi;ioner -Boll& l! -
way and tb e Peojlle Bend! od.. ' 
, ·...,;nr.·c·ro., Dec. 3.- Tbe llr.t ann'lal ffl-
rt or the Inter-Stat~ Coma:ette Cominla•lon 
btt en l:,Jd before the , ret~ry or tb& lo-
t<'r or. F.-rrln , •e cf tabul r appendlce wblch 
arc not y6l ,e..i. , It flll fort -thr Jlrinl,&d 
p G The ommu; 10a <I o dozo pagN 
to a sketch of th'> ountry' t an1poru.t'°11 fa-
cillll from tl:.e p clr-hora& nd nnr• of the 
e rlr doy, to them mmoth lust tu1l<'n~ or the 
pn:,11, nt_ tr .. c'r(" back tt:e grie"ao,'.#1 an4 
nl>nse wh ch le1 to l e p ,:e or V-• !Jlt.er• 
State t. 
Undf'T th be11dln,r. • t to 
It Jur, dtC"11on/' the mm1 ton sa.y tba\ 
me of the r.illro .1 pracUce& h.ch the ac, 
undertake, to brini; \Cl an end ha, e beon com• 
moo among carrlPJ"11 t-:r olor al o, Md lf 
wrong In them,eh ·c mi h~ Ju.tly be torbldd n 
Ju th ir c well. II o ot, o eTer, Ju. 
lend to Int mote an opinion thu th o lhlnr• 
re orumon. 
The comm; ,•on Is or opinion th11t the er• 
rrc • l'u n e . done by tbe r 1lroad companies 
tb m •Ive I within the act. \Vb ther t e1t• 
pr< comp nle , hicb re md p<'D4 nt of the 
ra1lro ,Y,thln t contem1 I lloo of th 
n<t I more doubtful. In reg rd I<> Ice 01-ear 
comp n.e ,!iv • toot, enrcomp ·e and nil com• 
pan Jes "hich tran port Ju ta I< 01 , the C'lm• 
mtrsslont>rs sa~: tboy nte 01 much &ul,jeot to tbe 
1cm1 tnt•on tCJ dlscrlmln tc tho r .Ir,, a are, 
nnd 111 rnct i I d beforo Congr 1or oh 
oet on n It m y cboo•o to talc in tho promln,. 
The long :,,nd sllort haul olou•o ~ nhau.i-
Jveiy di cu sed, together w 1th tl:.& ro:\oons or 
tho comm . •Ion tor tempornrlly auspendloµ 1 h8 
1 ro\'lslous lu certain section , o.nd they •ny In 
part: 
"Jho oonal<kratlon hloh , ere lnflne111lol 
in dct rmm nir when thO>O temporary or-1er 
sbould \Jc i:rn: tod ITCre not more tho rel,:C of 
the eon·,e from danger or lo. than the pre-
ventnllon of threl\leoed d1sturoanco or bus'.nAS• 
lnl rests In certn n locallt1es, which by Its •O-
ficx notion sormoJ llnblo to ombnrruss sotlo\18-
ly tho ent,ro countrv. '' 
The comm ss1on, after quoting tba\ re.rt or 
the twelltb se:ot1on wblcb empowers It to "fn• 
quire Into the business of nil common cnr..ers," 
says: 
"'l'hh Is n very lmport:1nt provl•lon, nd the 
comn,Js 10n wm no doullt have frequent woa-
slan to toke uo1lon untlor II. IL w II not hes•-
tate to <lo so m n~y cuso In which a ml•ch er of 
11u1Jlto impcmonce Is toouaht to exl t, and 
IVh ch Is not likely to be brought t<> Its ntten• 
tlon on compl,1!ut of n Private p1osccut r. 
Boiog now compefloO. to Ju~ttfy tnelr rates 
when coiled on, the cc.mm, ston finds, mahes 
mannser m<>ro cautious about doing nJustlec . 
"1'be pooling or freights l\11d o! rnllroact Ol\rn• 
lugs, so Carns tbo commission bas knowl,dge 
or ln!or ni:1,t!on o~ the subj cot, onme to an cod 
when tho net took cffoct. llut ns pooling was 
only o;ie of eevcro l pur1,osos had Ju view lo 
terming m!lroad usaociutiona, tho lentJlng a 80• 
elations h 1wo not been dissolved, but have bOon 
continued In existence for other object . 
.\rnoug tboso objects nro tho mal<lng ot regula• 
tlon, for unintoirupto<l ond hnrmonlous ra.11• 
road commun loatton ond tbe es:changJ or trafflo 
within the territory ombrllood bv tbolr worl<• 
1n~1.·• -
ln Its clmpter upon •·nonsonablo Charges" 
th comml,slon says: 
"Tbo public Interest Is best servod whO'll tho 
rates oro so npportlone<l na to encourage tbo 
la1·gos.t, prnctlcablo change or produ ts bot wean 
different ectl n, of our country and with for-
eign oountr os, nod this con ouly be done by 
making Y(lluo an Important conslclemtlon, and 
by plnclng upon the lll,:h r r olnssos of lrnlfbt 
somo lo.rger she.re of tho burt.lon ti.tan. 1 a. 
rclutivo c,iual upportlonment or SOfl'I ~ louo 
were conal<l rod, would fall upon lbose or l ess 
va.Ju ... 
'.l'bls rh<>ptor Is conolud a with thO foll011ilng 
under th e sub-heading·• ompetltlon:" 
"It might possibly be within lho competency 
or lrg 1slnt ,vo power to p t csorlb Col' th· eovora l 
Inter -State rallroods CIJnal mllol\go ratos ror 
tho whole couutry; but thl , If enlorcod, would 
put nn encl to ocmpotlllon aa ll tnotor 1n making 
rates, nn,l to n very larg extent d prlvo tbo 
gre:\L bu,lncos cent Ml ot the ooun1ry or th eir 
ne, crnl nl\lurul udvnnlagos, nnd al•o or the 
bcncOt of expenditure• mudo by tb om In c1·c• 
uling for thr111solvos now channels or t1·acl<1. It 
WO\lld, in !net., work a rcvolut on In the IJu~l-
nc•• or the country, wblrh, tbougl\ II might bo 
groa1Jy \Jcuell clill In SOD1'l d1reot1ons, would 
be fearfully llostructlve tn oUiors. Congr s• 
hns not by tbe o:r1stmg lo ,lslutl< ,n undcrtulrcn 
to hmugurntc such n rovolullon. 
"The competition by water Is tho most impo~ 
taut ructor In forcing rntos too low level at tho 
poluts wh ere th l nos or land J\nd wat r trcwe-
portmlon Intersect. 'rhe cxrorlenoo 'l( tho 
country has dcmonetrnted that tho a.rsllklal 
watcrw:iys cnn not bo succos~!ul competitors 
with the rnllronds 011 equal to1·ms. 'l'llo ml!• 
rou<ls long since doprlv e<l tbo State G!\nM• llf 
Oblo. lntllunn nod llllnols or non.rly t U tb01r 
l!l1l)Ortanrc, nntl th o Er:o cnunl Is ont v moln-
,oln <l as II gr <·nl channe l of Lrt>clo by ti o tlbcr• 
ollly oJ tho Stale o! Now Yori, In mni Ing Its 
uoo frro. l.11 tho <r comp>mllvo stru~g; Is with 
oncb othor tow as can not l1Cnore t~c rl?· ,•, wblcb 
Ibo ~xlatonco of na tural w111crwnys m11 t hn•o 
upon n\ilroud tor l f?s ; the r \llroad com. n.11teeoan 
not l1,11oro 1t, nor c,.n th commiss ion Ignore 
it 11 rompotltlon Is st111 to ex !st nod be II owed 
its rorco uccordlng to natural lll'¥S, lioltller 
ran tho g1 onL froo £r .o cnnr .. 1 l~ i;iao, c•l. It 
influences the rt1'c,1 i,.., Now York m,., I> tllr>n 
any other on cnus c\ nnd iadtrootly, t;,.u·ot1ttll 
iU ln!1nonc upon tho rnt<'s to New Y..,rl<, I\ 
h,Uucnc r • those to all otb•r •~aboarJ 11. tit's , 
and lnctced to nil thot soctlon or the cour.\ry." 
Tho commission Unds that the o,.orat ·on of 
tbo h,w hos In gonoral bOnu boneuct11l; l\lut It 
tends to lnorease rallrond oarn,ng•, while ~t tl10 
som tlm tho tendouey of rntra ho~ boen 
dc,wnwa, d . 'rheso foots are at1r1butod \-. Ibo 
lncroasrcl movement ol mat erials lnduc,u by 
tnlth In tho •tubll,ty and falruo11 ol tbo 
cbarg"s . 
Ou tho subject of amendments to tho la·~ tho 
report snys: 
"Tho comml1ston has not seen occrshu rnr 
rJ:commendlng any very considerable 0nm11re1 
Ju the act under which Its , ork 1s perforn<<YJ. 
It hna seemed to Its momb•rs thtlt tbo la,i !or 
the rcgulat on or lnte.--State commerce •h<,Ald 
be permitted to have u. g,-owtb, en<! thH it 
would most sorely, ns well "" mos sat~lj, 
nttnln n high dc;croo of cfflo ency M<\ 
usefulness In that way, The gc~ml toatu·u 
of the net arc grounded In prrnclplea thut ";• 1 
stnnd tbe test of limo and cxpcrten~, and or;ly 
time and cxpenence con determine Whether 111 
tbe provisions made for the ir nforcemcn MIi 
safe, sound a nd \\orknblc . Wh en they prol'D 
not to be, cxrer ·cucc will bo a sate guide h 
legislation to perfect . 
.. Inmdontnll1 • In this report some uoed of 
amcndmont has been pointed out . Espect&llJ' 
ought the law, as we think, to Indicate lo plal11 
term• whctb erthc cxpre s bu•lness and all otber 
tran sporta Ion by the caraers named in the ae i 
sbrul be goTcrncd b:, Its provisions. The pro-
vision ag;1lost th e sudden raising of mt a 
ought to be clearly macto nppllcable to Joln\ 
rat es a well to 01bers . Tbe oom -
mls~lon ought also to bavo the author-
ity and \l,e moo.us to bring about somethtoa 
lik e un:1ntm1ty o! the melhod or poblahtu~ 
rates, wh!cb Is lo g1cnt confusion, and to 
carctully exnmlue, oollec', end supc"I 11 
tbe chedulos, contracts , cu., required b Jr.w 
to be f\l c d, &swell as y:roperly to handle ho 
mass of t nt lst! cal luform nll on enl!cd lor by tho 
t>Veotleth se cti on. Other matt e r , and particu-
larly wh t hcr transro : t.atiou by water sboU l>8 
mad e subject to the a t., nre ut,mttted to the 
w is<lom or Ocxlirc s w1thoutrccommcndaUo,!1-' 
t PeAco wliU1 J>Jymoutb. 
llr.w YORK, D ~c. 3 .- Thuxsclay :tfb rnoon 
the Exocut ive Commlltoo ot the B ocher 
Bcntue F,md_Committe m t and,. ofter hear -
ing llD exphn~tlon from Dr . Pnrker, unani-
mously adopted l\r esolntlon exonentlng blm 
from rul blame In the eulogy matter. The 
Ntlogy wns pronoun ce d wituout ompeu -
tion rrc elv e cl by Dr . Parker, nnd the oom -
mlLt e tnko th!s opporluolty of extending 
to blm th eir thank8 for his sp lc ndld tribute 
to th mem o1y of Mr . Beecher. 
,vnuts to 1l nlurn to PolllJelf. 
W.\"1JJ~OTOJ;, Dec. 3 .- Tbe Et" i117 lil<1r 
a11nouuccs that l\lr . Morrison wUI resllln Ills 
place on Lile lnt~r ·tateComro oe Commta-
11lon n~ t t ll [U)I\ fU of f Olli~ i ~ 
_ld ill ttlc 
PRE IDE1 T' ME, AGE. 
To the CongN- s or the United Slates: 
You· re on fronted at the thre,ho!d ot rour 
lej:lsla~lrn dutle with 11 condition or the . •a• 
tlonal lln:\nccs, which lmper.itl•ely demand 
Immediate nnd careful consldern!ion. 
The amount of money annu II]' """" ed, 
tbro~h the op ration of prt, ent law • from tbb 
lndn•tries and neco Ille of tho Pf'Ople, I ri:ely 
exceeds the sum necc ar.1• to meet the ex • 
penses of the Go•ernment. "'"hen wo con. Ider 
that the theory of our institutions guarant~u 
to e..e,y cltben the full enjonnent o! ft\l the 
fruits of bis Industry and enterprl. . w\lb only 
neb deductl a m y be bis share to ardS the 
retnl d PConom, Im intenanceof the Gov• 
•rnraent blcb protect& him. It I pl n th t 
t h exacLlon or moro th:m this 1, lndofen Ible 
ex rtlon and a culpable b•trai al ot Amerio n 
f frne and Jo tlce. Th, wrong mfl••ted upon 
tho e who bear the burJen of National tax • 
lion, Ilk otb r 'l\·ron .• multlph•• a broo<1 ot 
evil• n qu nc . Tbo public tre ury, which 
bould only exist a a conduit com·erlng the peo· 
pl •• tribute to Its !Pllitim te object, expend!• 
tUtt, beeomc & hoardlnff plnc ror money nrod• 
I ly withdrawn from tr:\de and the p00p1e·s 
use, thus rippling our N tloual cnerglM, su■ • 
pend.Ing our oountr1"''1 dn\te)opm nl , pre ontfDI:' 
lnYe tment In prodnctlve entorprlS<l, threat n· 
Ing llnand l di turbance and ln,·lt!ng sch me, 
or public plund~r. 
cosurr10. or rn11 TRB unT. 
Thfs condition ot our Tre, sury 1, not n1to• 
1rether new, nnd It hu~ moro than once or ltLte 
en aubmlttl'd to tho people's rep oent:\tlves 
In n • who alono ran npplr n remedy. 
.And 5·ct the ftu Hon etlU o~ntlnuee. with ug-
,.,. t d In !dent , mor th·in ever pre a •Ing 
nanclal convulsion nnd wlJe-spr~l\d di• stcr. 
I t will not do to neglect this sltuntfon because 
It d11nger nro not palpat>ly Imminent nnd np -
parent. •.rhPy exist none the lcs• eertnlnly nnd 
await tbe unrorP,,·en nnd un •xp rted ocoJslon, 
wben suddenly thoy will be precipitated upon 
u • On lhG •lb da,· or June, l ~. the l'lCCO ~ of 
revenues o,·r r publk xpen,lltur s, nflrr com-
plyi ng with the annual rc1111ircment or the Slnl• · 
IDl!·lund act. wns 17,tG0.7'illl GI: during the yco.r 
ended Juno~. HIS I, •uo~1 oxce•s amounted to 
a.iu,.o.,.~ffi.!lll, nnd dunner tho ye1tr oodod June 
:IO, 1667, IL re&ehetl tb um of ~,GO,,IHO.M. 
TIIE SJNKI~O FflNO, 
Th e annual contiibutlons to the •Inking fund 
during tho throe rears nbovo 1peclflod, amount• 
Ing In the nggrcgat,o to $188,!\'lll,:J20.M, an,! de• 
1lucted rrom Ibo surplus ns stn.ted, wer mndo 
by calling In tor that purpose outstanding tllr~e 
per oent. bonds of the Government. During tho 
gtx mon ths prior to J uno 30, tBs'i', tho surplus 
re,·en ue had grown eo lar.;o by repented ac• 
cum ulnttons, nnd It wus teared the withdrawal 
of this groat sum of money needed by the peoplo, 
w ot1td so o!Toct the b ·1slnes ot tho country, tbnt 
the sum or 9'11l,86i, 10) or such surplus was ap· 
plied to tho p,irm nt or th" prlnolpl\l nnd In• 
1ercs ot tho thr~e per cont. bonds still out• 
standing, nnd which were then payo.ble o.t the 
option o! the Go,·crnmeot. 'l'hc precarious oon· 
dition of flnunclal alfalra among the people 
still DOAdlng r llct, lmrnedtMcly nrtel' tho 00th 
nay ~I June, lllA,. Uie remolodor of the throe 
per oont. boncl~ t h en oulitnadlng. amounting 
with prlnclpnl nn<l lntci·cst to th sum ol 
lt8,8,7,0'Y.l, wcro callod In nod nppl ed to the 
elnki ul? fund conu•ihutlon tor tho current llsoaJ 
year. Notwithstanding t.hcso operations of the 
'fr nsury Deportment, roproq;outa.tlons or dis -
trees In buslnots clrcl<ls not only continue<! but 
l~0~!!e ~-,:1:,•~~~~~~;0 ti~rlio~r:i;;i:ao~t t~0fhdo 
•lnlcfn11 rund ot the current Osen! yenr WI> 1>t 
onco oompt••tNl by the c,vondlturc or $27,081,· 
28,'1.M In tho purclrnso of Government bonds not 
yet duo bro.ring tour r.ind four au<\ a bnlt per 
cent. lt,tcrcst, tho p_remium pnirl thercqn n.vor-
nglng :,,hout twentv-rour per oont. tor tho 
former and eight per coot. for tho lnttor. In 
ruldltlon tot.bis the Int rest nocrulng during the 
~~b~~~~~~t~r \'EgncJ~~o~~:!~~~<~•,~i t~0~i::,d i~: 
tent nntlolpntod uml banks s !coted n 1lopoalt • 
1>rlos ot JlulJllo monrv wcro pcrmlLlcd to some• 
whAt Iner o.sc thclrrloposlts. While the expcdl· 
ents t hus omplO}'C<I to relcu so to tho 1,copl tho 
money lying Iulo lu tho 'l'rcu urv sorved to 
R.Vert lmme<llnto dung r, our surplus rc1·onuo 
hnve oontluuo<l lo ncomnulnte, the oxcoss toe 
tho present yc<Lr 1>mountl1111 on the /lrst 
<ln~r of Dccombrr to s:.s,23 ,701.19, 8.Llll 
estlmnted to rcuoh tho sum or i118,000,tX) 1
on the llOth or Juno next. M which dMe It is ex • 
pec ted that this sum, nclc1od to prior accumulu -
tl ons , wll1 sw1111 tho surplus In tho 'l'rellsnry to 
, 110,000,000. 'J'horn seems to bo no assumuce 
th at, wlth 8U ·h ll wllhdmwal rrom USO or tho . 
pcop l ·• clrcul1>tlng medium, our business oom· 
munlty may not In tho near !uturo bo subj cted 
t o tho snme distress wbicb. was quite lately 
prodl\ced from tho samo cnnso. And while tho 
!unctions of our Nutlonnl Treuoury should b 
tow Dnd simple, and whllo Its best condition 
woUld be roncbe<l, I believe. by Its entire dl1• 
con neCLlon with prlv1'\e business Interests, yot 
when, by " porvorelon or IL& purposes, it Idly 
bolds money usclt,ss ly substrnctOII from the 
ch Bnncle of t rade, thero seoms t o be reason ror 
th o claim thut some log ltlmnto mMns shou ld 
be c.lovtsod by t ho Gov rnm nt to restore , In nn 
emergency, wit.bout ,vo.i;;te or ext.rnvagan 01 
1uoh money to it~ placo 111nong tho peop le. 
DJSPOSAT ... or TH& 8U ll PtUS. 
Ir such un emcrg ncy nrlscs there now ex l1ts 
no clear nod undoubted 11owor or exocutive 
t lief. llor totor t he i·edemptlon ot three 
pe r cent. bonds, which wore payable at 
th o option or the Oovernni ot, hns nl· 
forde<l a mel\ns tor tho d1sbursom nt or 
th e excess or our rovonues; but tho o 
bonds h,.ve oil heon retired nnd there are no 
bo nda outsto.n (\lng tho vaymcnt o! which wo 
b o.ve tho right to lnsi•t upon . 'rho contribution 
to t ho slnl<lngfund whlohrurnlsbes thooocaslon 
for expenditure In tho pnrchnse o! bonds ha• 
hce n alroo.dy mnd lot· the current yoar, so that 
t bo ro Is no outlet tn thot <l1rcctlon. 
In tho present alnto o! lo l•lntlo,1 lho only 
pre tense or any exis t ing exooutlvo power to re· 
store- at this tlmo, nny part of our surolus rcvo-
nu • to tbc pcoplo \Jy Its oxpoodlturo consists 
In lhe suppo 1tlon thut the Secrotnr:v of tho 
Treasury may ont ·r the mo.rl«lt and purchase 
the b<,nds of th e Government not yol duo, at a 
rato o! promll1m to be agi·ecd upon. 
'.rhe provision or law from which suoh O. J,X>Wer 
could be derived 1• foun,\ In on o.ppropr1t1tlon 
blll pa•sed n number or years ogo; nod it Is 
subject to tho suspicion thM It W<>5 int ended ns 
tcmvorary ancl limit. d In Its oppll ntlon , Inst nd 
or oont rrlng u contlnutnii (Uscretion and au-
thority. No condition ought t.o exist which 
woul<l Justl!v the l(rant or power to n single 
official, UPOn his judgm ent or Its nccosslty, to 
wlthhoHl rrom or relea se to th o bu slnoss o{ tho 
people , in sn unu sua l mann er, mon ey held in 
the •.rrensury, nncl thus atrect, nt his wlll, tho 
fin nclnl sltuo. ion or tho country, nod If It Is 
deemed wise to lod1<e lu Lho Scoretary or tto 
Treasury 1be au,horlty In tho l!roscnL Jtrncture 
:::,gur;,~1~l~~i:~ ~s ~~:l~~e~~if~~~i~ ~~~~i~ 
and Fto,ltatloM n will doftno this omchil's rlgM 
and dlscrot!on, nod nt tho same time rellovo blm 
from undue responsflllllLV. 
In consld ring the question of purchasing 
bonds as a moans of r estori ng to etrculatlon 
the surplus money nccttmulatlng In tho 
Treasury, tt should bo borne In mind thal pre-
miums must of course be paid upon such pur -
f!!~· ~~::; i.!'se';';,;1:,~rm~n~ .. a~i~cga~n° 111~te~: 
purr bas d at noy price, and that comblontlons 
among holders who nro willing to •e ll, may un -
N>..,.onably cnchanco tho cost or 11ucb bond, to 
\he Goverumeo . 
It bn.s been rn gges to,l thattb cJ.>resent bonded 
debt might be rerunc\ednt a less rat e ortntcrcst, 
ancl the dl!Iercnce be ween tho old and new 
116Cu.rlty pnld In cash. thus findini u e for th e 
aun,lus In the Tr.iusury. Tbe success ot tbls 
plan , Ii Is appar en t , must depend upon the voli• 
lion ot the holder s of I.be present bonds; and It 
ls not entirely certnio that the Inducement 
which mu st lJe offered them would result In 
mor e flnru,clnl bencllt to the Go,•ornment than 
t.be purcbn sc of bonds, while the la er propq sl . 
tlon woUld reduce tbe prluclpul or the debt by 
actual po.yment, Jn. telld of extending It. 
The proposition to deposit the monoy held by 
tbe Go,·ernment m banks tbroughoul tho cou n• 
tcy, for USO by tho P''OJ}IC, tR. 1t seems to 
me, exreedlngly obJectlonnblc In principle, as 
e t,.bLishing 1,oo close a relation ship between 
the operations of the Government treasury an I 
tbe busin ess of the countr .v, and too e>i;tensive a 
eommlngllng or th eir mon·cy. thus fost ring an 
unnatural reliance In pri, •ate bu slne•s upon pub-
lic fund s. Ir this scheme should bo ooopt >d It 
shonld only be done ns n temporary expuHcn t to 
meet an urgcn no o slly. Legislative and ex -
ecutive errons sboold 11cnomll y be In be op· 
posll e dire ct ion and should hav e a tcndoncy to 
divorce as much anJ ns fast as can sa fely be 
done , the Treasury department from prlvato en · 
terprl e. 
Ot cour c. It Is not cxpeot 0 d that unneco sary 
and ex ravR.ganL appropriations will bO made 
for the pu.rp~se ol avoiding the aceumul1> Ion 
of an excess ot revenue. uch expendlt.ure, be · 
side the demoralization oC oil just conception ot 
public duty which It er.tails, stim ulat es a bubit 
or recl<les Improvidence not lo th e least eon• 
alstent wltb the miss ion or our people or the 
high and ben eficent purpo ,es or our Government. 
ORAVITY 01 l'lfR EI~AN CIAL SITUATlO:f . 
I have deemod it my du ty to thus brin g to the 
knowledge or my coun rymco, as well o. to tho 
atlentlon or their reprc~entatlves charged with 
ho re pon lbll1tv or lcg1ela 1vo relief, the 
graYlty of our financial situation . The tnllures 
or tblO Congress heretofore to provide against 
the danger, which It wa quite evident the very 
nature or th o dlmrulty must neccna rtly pro• 
duce , can, d a condltion or financial di tress 
and appreh en Ion alnce y ur last a<ljournment, 
which tai<;ed to th o utmost all the a •nborlty and 
expedient, within exe cutive comrol; and these 
appear now to be exhausted, If disaster resUl a 
from the continued Jn,.cuon or Congress, the 
re~n•lbillty must re t wher It belongs . 
, nougb the 6a1J 11011 thus tar c 11~11lered is 
t?-anght ..-Ith danircr which hould be ruu; re-
alized, and though It pre en features ot wrong 
te the poople as well a peril to the country, It 
I.! but a resUlt gro1'·1ng out ot a. per 
t ctlv palpable and apparent cm.ue, con· 
stsnlly reproducing the • me 11I nn-
lng circumstance· -a congested National 
trensury and a depleted mo11,etary condition In 
the bustne or the country. It need bardlv be 
stated that ,•bile the pre ent. ltuatl'ln demand 
n remedy. we c~n only be nod tram a like pr&-
dlo ment In the future by tho remonu ot It 
CAl15. 
OUR PD&<:B:<T T .&.nar LA ...-s. 
Our scheme ot t utlon, by mean• of wblcb 
this needless surplus I• t ken from the poop le 
and put Into the pnbllc trea ury, co:i I t <>! o. 
t:>rlff or duty le'1M upon Import U()n from 
abroad, and Intern ll revenue x , tovi d upon 
tbo ooesumptlonor tob ero and. plrltuon• nd 
m It llqoor«. It must be cone dod tb t none ot 
the thin snb!octed to Internal r ,. nue xo.-
tlon are, strictly peaking, nece Bries; there 
&PJlf'lll'S t-0 be Dt> Just Mm I Int or this t utlon 
by the ,on umcre ot th• artlclco. a!ld ere 
seems to be nothing o well able to bear the 
burden thout hardablp to any portion or the 
people. 
Hut our present tarlrr law■, tbe vlotou . lne• 
qnlt1>\lle. and Illogic l ,ouroo or unneceu, ry 
tar lion. ought to be ot one revl o<l and 
nm•n<l-.1. Tbos law , a. their prlln..,.7 and 
pl In e!Tect. 
IIAISP. Tlfll PnICII TO CON Ulolllll~ 
ot all artlcloe Imported and subJeot 10 duty. by 
precl•ely the •um pnld. for uoh dutlo■. 'fhus 
the amount or tho duty m urc tho t x p 11 
by tho•e who purchnn ror u o th o Imported 
nrt lcle . Many or the ~ thin . however, are 
r h:od or m nnf otur d tn our own eountry, and 
the duties now l~Yl'Cd upon rorelgn goods and 
pr ,duet """ call d prot<'ctlon to those horn 
manufactures. boel\u e tb"Y renter It pos~lbl 
ror those of our p o,:,le who ar m n•Jtnoturer 
to make tho o tn cd nrtlclo 1>nll srll them ror 
a price equal 10 that dem n<lodforthe Imported 
,:oods that ba\'O p 1d cu tom duty. So it h1>p• 
pens thnt, whUo comparatlv ly rew nso the Im• 
portod artlrlrs, mlllloos ot our people who 
nc\·or u~e nnr1 newer sau· rmv of the foreign 
pro,luots. purcbn e and use thlnqs ot tho samo 
kind m'\dO In tbh country and pay there or 
nenrlv or quite the same cnl11>nced price "'hlch 
tb duty t>dd tJ> the lmporto,t nrtlclcs. Tho.e 
" 'ho hny imports pay the dutv ohar;;ctl therMn 
Into Ibo puhllo treasurv. but tho gre.~t mnjorlty 
ot our clttzon• who buy domestic article 
or tho sn-no clnss. pny a sum nt loc,st 1>ppro,I• 
m<>t~ly equal to thl• dut.v to the homo mDDU· 
tncturer. This rcro enro t'l tho opcmtlon or 
our tnrlfT laws 18 not mnd by WI\Y of lnstruc· 
tlon. but in Or<ler thnt WO may be COMtnDtlV 
rtlmfnded of the manner In wh1oh they 1mpo&e" 
burden upon thoso who consumo (lomostlc prod-
uct,. as well ns tho•e who consume Imported 
nrtlc l&1<, nnd thus ore to a tu upon nil our 
people. It Is not proposed to ootlrely 
REl,:rEV& TUil COUNTRY 011' THIS TAXATION", 
It must be extensively eontlnuod ns tbe source 
or t ho Oovo rnnumt's h10 ,me, and in 11 readjust -
ment o! cmr t arl{l tl,lo In tcrosts ot Amcrlc1>n 
labor cngo.god in m:mutrcturo should bo care • 
fully oons ldored, RS well as lhe prosorvnt!on ot 
our mnnutno turcrs . It may be onlled protec • 
tlon , or by a.ny other name, but rellol from tho 
bnrd h,lps nnd dangers ot our proaont tarlrr 
la•'" should be devised , with special pro· 
onu t,on agni nst Imperiling the exlstonco ot 
our manutao t urln~ Interests. nut tbls ox-
l•t.oneo shou ld not monn a oondltlon which, 
without regard to t he public woltnre or a 
National ox1goncy. most nfw:iys Insure tho 
reallzl\ Ion of lmmen,o pro tit.Ii ln,tc" t or 
moderntelv profltn blo retu rn . As tho volume 
and cllvcr31ty ot ou r Nntlonal act ivities 1noreo. o, 
new recruits o.re a~d d to th ose who desire n con· 
tlnun tlon ot the advantagps 1<hkh thoy conceive 
tho pro ~ent systom or tnrltt taxntlon dire Uy 
affords them. So •tubbor nl.v lmvo nil elTort, to 
roto rm tho pro~ent Mndltlon boon resisted by 
tho or our fellow-cit!zons t hus oug11gcd, thM 
they can ha rdly oompln1n or Lhe su•plclon, en• 
tortninod to no rtnln extent, lhDt there exist, 
nn organized comblnn.tlo n nll Dloui; the lino to 
mnl ntaln t,bolr adva n tage. 
Wfl nre In th e midst ot oent,/lnnlnl oolehrn-
tfon•. and wit h berom1 n~ prl Ii we rojo,oe tn 
Amrrtcnn sltlll ltnd tngonulty, In AmPrican 
energy and enterprise nnd in tho wondcrfnl 
n l\tUrnl o.(I vnn tnges nnd resouroos devetopod by 
n oon1nry'e llMIOnal growth. Yet whoo no at• 
t om pt ts mo.de to Jusury a scheme which p6r· 
mlts I\ 
TA:X TO m : LAID Ul'ON l'JVPRT OONSm!En 
In the lnnd ror \he benento l o!lr mnuuruoturers, 
qui te lJcyon(l " re:>aODl\blo dema nd ror govorn• 
mental regarr l, It suits the pu rposes o_l Ddvoo:IO.V 
to ca ll our mt\nuruoturoe lnrnnt Industries. sti ll 
ncc, lln R' tho blghest and 11rcnt est d grco or t,wor 
and rosterl n•1 c1>re that c11n be wrung-from Fad • 
em ! loglslntlo n. 
It ts also so.Id t hat the Jncrense In the price or 
domflst!o mnnuraetures resu lting from tho pres• 
ent tRrUJ I• necos•nry In order thM blghor wn11es 
mav bo paid t o our \<Orl<ln men emp loyed In 
mnnu!notortcs, than are pn,ld !or what Is called 
th e pauper labor of Europo. All w\11 aoknowl • 
o~ge tho rorco of no argument wb!cb lovolvos 
t ho we lfuro nod Ilbcr <1I compensation of our 
labor ln; p oplo. Our lr.hor Is honorob lo In th o 
eyes or ever; Amer ican oiil~en: and ll& It lies a t 
t.b~ tounani,oo of ourdovc lopmontnnd progrcs•, 
It Is ent itled, withou t n lteotntlon or hypoorlsy, 
to th e utmost regard, Tho standard o! our 
lt\borers' lite should not b me11,surod b.Y that pl 
nny othor country I ss favored, nnd they are 
ootl tl Pd to the ir run sbnre or nil our nclvanta;ios. 
Dy l bo ln,t census It ls made t o 11ppoa.r that 
or the 17.~ll'l.OOll or populu tlon ng-nged In l\11 
k inds ot lndustriM, 7,G,'0,41J.' nro employod In 
ngrlc ult.ural, 4.07~.8lll In profosslonnl au(! per• 
sonnl sorvlcc (2,0,31,870 or whom nro domestic 
servants and ln.borcrA), wh llo l,t>IO,\ll',O oro em• 
ployc<) In t rade and tm nsportatlon, t\nd 3,8-17,1~ 
are ol11s od ns employed In manufactur ing t\Ud 
min ing. 
For proseot purposes, boweve~, tho last num • 
bor glvoo should be conoldcr ,,bl~ reduced. 
~~),~~~!~~ ~t1~~fi~~ t~b~':i1/?'-;,"~•tge<t;.1totl~~ 
those which It lncludns 875,14~ carpenters nnct 
Joiners; 28-5.401, mllllncrs, ~ressmaltors nod 
soamstrcs cs: l7'Z.726 blnoksrulth•: Jijl,75~ ta.llor, 
nod tulloros scs; IOJ.478 mMons: 70.11-1 butchers; 
4l,IIO!l b~l<cn: :!2,011 plast crcr8, and 4,8ll en -
gag ed In manu!ucturlmg ll,l{ricultwnt lmple • 
ments, amounting In the nggr('gato bo t.~14,ll'JJI, 
lcn.vlng 2,621,080 norson, cmt)loyod In such man -
~i:~t~~~~1Iog"t".:!i1a~ l\8 nr cl1>lmed to ba bOno• 
'llo thoso tie "P/lCal le mlldO to save thelr ein -
ploymonl and ma ntnln tbe'lr wairo• by restatin g 
o. change . •.rt,ero should be no disposition to 
an swe r such suggestions by the nil gatlon thM 
tboy are h n minority among those "ho labor, 
nnd tboreroro shou ld forego an a1vnntage, In 
the tntcre•t o! low prioes tor th muJorlty; their 
compeosn ton, M It m1>y be arreo'te <l b.v tho 
operation or tarl.ll l1>ws. should at all thucs be 
scrupulously kept In vlow, and yet with sligbl 
reflection they will not overlook the !not thnt 
they ar c consumers with tho rcsi. tha they, too, 
have \heir own \vo.nts and those o! their raml -
llos to supply from their cnrnln/;1, 1>nd thM tho 
price ot th e ncce,sarles of lit e, as well M tbe 
amount ot lhelr wages, will regmla,e llie moas -
ure o! their weltarc o.nd comfort. Out 
TH& R&DUGTION 011' TAXATIO,_. 
demanded should bo so monsur ed as not to 
ne ces•ltnte or justify olthor tho loss of cm• 
ployment by the workingman nor \he 
lessen ing o! bis wa ge• , nod tho profit s 
still rem:.lning to the mo.nulactur cr, artor 
a necessary rcrulJustment. should furnish 
no excuse Jor the sacrifice or the Inter -
ests of his cmploycs either In their opportunity 
to work or In the dimlnutlo'l ot th eir compensn-
tlon. Nor can the worker In manuto.cturcs tall 
to und erstand thot wbllo a b!gb tariff Is claimed 
to be neoess Rry to allow the payment of re• 
muncrall,e wages, It cerialnly results In a very 
large increase In the pri ce or nearly <Lil sor ~ ot 
m!\.nufactures, which, tn almost counties~ forms. 
he needs !or tho u,o ot hlm sol! Dnd bl, famlly . 
H e recclvos Rt tho des!< or his omployor hls 
Wll~S. and perbnps before be rcachca bis home 
te obllget\, In a purchase tor family use or an 
artl clo which embra bis nwn l11>bor. to return 
In tbc paymen ot \he lncr a e to price wblch 
tho tariff permit, tho bard-earned compoosn loo 
or many df\ys of toll. 
Tho !armer o.nd the agTlculturls~ who manu -
fn.c ure notblng, but who p3y the tn ~rca~e c1 
price which the tarl/J lmplscs, UPOD every agrl • 
culturn.l Implement. upon 1>11 he wears Dnd upon 
all he uses and owns, except the Increase 
ol hi• flocks and herds ond such tbln gs as 
bis bu ho,ndry produces from tb soil, Is Invited 
to aid to maintaining the present situa tion ; an<l 
ho JS told tba.•. a high duty on Importe d wool Js 
necessary !or tho beneHt or tho e who h,rvc 
sheep to •Mnr . In order thnt the prlc of their 
W'OOI may be Increased. They, o! course, nre not 
remludcd that \b e farmer who has no beep Is 
by this scheme obliged In his purchases of 
clothing and woolen goods to 
PAY ATRIBIJT£ TO RIB FELLOW l"ARMl'JR 
os well as to the manufactur er and merehan ~ 
nor 11 any mention made ot tlio !act that th 
sheep-owncr3 tbcmselv s nnd their household 
must woo.r clotbln; and use other articles man • 
u!o.cturc d !rom the wool tbo:r sell at tariff prices 
and thu ns consumers mus return their sbnre 
of this lncrensed price to the trad esma n. 
I 1hlnk II mo.y be fairly usumed that a largo 
proport1on or the sheep owned by the form ers 
throughout the conntrv are found lo small fl<><:I< 
numberin g from ~nty -1\ve to fifty. Tlle du y 
on th e grade of lm1>0rtcd wool which 
tllcee sh_eep yield Is ten cents ea,ob 
pound Jr or tb e value o! Lhlrtyo ente or IQSs, and 
twe!.-e c nts If ot th vll)ue ot m ro than thlrt_v 
cents. If the llber •I est imate o! six pounds be 
allowed !or oa,b fl.ccce the duty ther ·on would 
be sixty or seventy- two cents, and his may bo 
taken ae th e uimo st enbancemen of lti price 
to tbe farmer by re&soo ot this duty. Elgb en 
dollars would thus revresentthe lncreass , price 
of tho wool rrom twenty -Jive sheep nod tqirly • 
slx dollara that from tbe wool or ftrty sheep. 
and at preaept values this ad41tlon would 
amount to nooutone ·thlrd ot it• pr!oe. It , upon 
Ito ~:i.le, ~h r,u-zuer rcccivee \!US or • lees ~a.rt!! 
1>roftt, he wool le:L.-es bis bands cb:lrge1 with 
pffcl ely lbU sum. which In all IB cha. ge3 
wm adhere to it, unlll It r a•he th• con umer. 
,VJien m nu! etured mt~ clo b and other ~ 
nnd ml>lerinl tor u,e, I co t I no c,nlr ID· 
ere od 10 the onent of the tarmPr · tarl!T 
proftt. but o. further um b en aJded tor the 
benefit of the manur urer under the operation 
ot other t.llrl.ff I ...,._ I the meantime the day 
arrives hen the t rm r ttnd 1t neee ary 10 
purcb o woolen good nd materla 10 clothe 
him elf and fa,nlly tor the Inter. Wbcn ho 
faces the tra m :, tor that purpo•o bed , OO\"• 
er.i that be 1• oblir,d no• only to turn In the 
ay ol Iner ed prloc bis t riff price on the 
wool he Id. nd whleh then p•rbap. lie beta 
him In manut cturoo form, but 1b&t be 
.llUl:IT A.DD A • ·sm£RABLB OM TII RM'O 
to in a further lnere ,. In eo t , !l d by a 
tar<ll dut on the m nut ture, 'fhue In tho 
end be i ro>1,eil to the tac thM be b paid 
upon , mod rate pureh e, "" " result of the 
t rlrr chemo, Wbloh whe!l be sold his wool 
aetl'.lled •o profttable, an lncrea o In price more 
th n su lent 10 c p awa:r all tho tar1 
prollt bo 1-..ed upon the weal he produ 
and sold. 
,vben tho numLeror farm rs en g d In wool• 
raising I comp r ,I with all the tnrm rs In th" 
r.ountr]', an<! the small proportion tht>y be r to 
ur tXJpulatton I con t<lered; when 1t la made 
ll'lJparent 1 think In tho ca ot a I rgo p rt or 
those wbo own ab cp, the \Jem•llt or 
TDlll P IJ ,.IT T~RI.n' 0. OOL TB lLLUSOilT 
and bo,•e all, when It m11 t he oon d~d lb& 
th loere o ot <ho coet of living cau ~J by uoh 
t nrla beoom a \Jurden upon tho "Ith moder• 
nte mea s.an,t the poor cmph>}·e nd = m• 
ployo,l, tbo !ck an<! well, and the young ao<I 
ol<L nnd tbit It oon•tllutea II tax which. w1Cb 
rt>lcntl~ s ra p, Is !aMcnf'd upon th o olothlnlf 
or e,·ory man , ..-oman nn•I rbild In the lond, 
a n aro SUJl'lrost d why lb romovnl or ro-
<lurtlon or this duty hould b tnclullCJ In n re · 
,·t•lou ot our tarl!T lM •· 
In Ape king ot th lncl"'a rd oost to the oon• 
sumer or our homo m:muracture,. result.In~ 
from a dutr told on impor d urtl ·I•'• of tho 
•a.me do.crlptlon, the ract Is not overloolmd 
thn.t competition r.mong our domestic produOP111 
ometlme hD, the errect ot kc ping the price ot 
their product below the lllghc•t limit llow 4 
by such duty. But It 1, notorlou that tbf'I' 
~ompelltron Is too often strangled b:v combln"• 
tlou~ quite prcvnlont at this limo, onJ tre• 
qu~nuy oallc ,t trusts, which hM'O tor their 
object tho r~~ulnllon of the supply o.nd 
prlc or oommo<llt1 • mode nod ROid by mem -
bers or the combination. '!'be p~ople ean hardly 
hope !or ony coo ·ldemllon 1n tho oper lion or 
these sell\ h schomos. 
It, however, tn tbo abscnco or aucb oomblna.· 
tlon, n h 0 alth:v nnd rrce comnetltlon reduces the 
prlue of any p:irtlcul:1r ,lutlable nrtl olo or home 
production. b low the limit which It mlJ,ht other• 
wlse racb under our tarlll l<>w•. and It, with 
such reduooo prloo It mnnutacturo continues to 
thrive, It is f'nllrcly evident that one thing bas 
been dlseo, •erc,l wh!ch shouhl be co.rc!ully 
eorutln lze,l In nn !Tort to reduce taxo.tlon. 
Tho ucce . slty ot combination to maintain tho 
prlco of any c-0mmo•llty to tho tarltr point, 
!urnlsbos proor that somo ono 1, wllllnll' to <LC· 
cept lower pt!cos tor such oommodlty, llnd th1Lt 
Ruch prlcos nre remuncrat.lvc; o.ncl lower 
prices producorl by competition prove tho •nmo 
thing. Thus whore olthor or these conditions 
cxl$I., a raso would ,com to bo pre sco tod fo,- an 
onsy rod~otion ot tn,mtlon. 
Tho ooosldetMlona whloh ho.vo been pre sented 
touching our torllJ laws nru Intend ed only to 
enforce 
AN 1!:AT<NCST Dl!COMIIENDATIO!!f 
that th surplus revenues or tbe Oovornmont be 
prevcnt,ed by the roduction or our customs 
dutios , nn(l, nt, the same 1lme to ompho slzo n 
~uirgest!on that, In nco~mpllsbln g this purpose, 
wo may dlschnrg "doublo duty to our po,,pto 
by grnnth, 1 to thom a measure or reli er Crom t , rijJ taxt1 . lou In qunrtors where It Is most 
nolltlotl. 111cl from sources whero It can ho most 
flllrl.y and jn~tly nooordod. 
Nor oan tb pro scntM lon or uch consld rn-
tlons ho with ony degree or fairness rogurdod ns 
ovi<lence ot unrr1ont111ncss tow:\l'd our nmnu• 
f11ctul'jjlq Interests, or or nny luol< or uppr tin • 
tlon or their value Mui Importance. Those 
Interest~ constltut a loading nnd most sub• 
stantlal clement or our ni>tlon<>l r,rco.tnllss, nn<l 
furnish the proud proor or our couutry's pro g• 
r ss. nu , II, In tho omergonol es tbnt pre s 
uvon u'i, our manufacturers aro &5l<ed to 
s.urrcnclp; 10111othlng tor tho public good. 
nnd to "vnrt disaster . their patrloUsm, "" woll 
"' n grat-0tul recognition or ndvrmtar;os tilrolldy 
nrrordct'I, shou ld load them to willing co-<>porn-
tton. No clom11nd ls mlldo Urnt tboy shnll for go 
6.\1 the bcnoflts or govornmontp l ,·el(llrll, but 
tboy r,f\n not fall te be R<lmonlshod or their dut y, 
M well M their enlighlcnud solr tntorest nnrl 
s;, toly when they are reminded or 1110 fact that 
1\nnoclal p~nlo o.n(l OQllup o, to which tho pres• 
O!>t oondit!o~ \Cqds, o.liord no g1·o•t~r shelter or 
prot9ctfon to our manura otur cr t ban to our 
otbor tulport:mt cntorprl,es. Qppo.-tun,ty tor 
aatc, uaro!Ul, Dn<\ dellbomt~ reform ls now ol• 
(Mod and none or us should be unmindful or a 
tltno when an uhusod ;md Irritated pooplo, hc,od-
leu of those who havo reslstcu timoly nn<\ roa• 
son~blo roller . mDy lnsiet upon a mdlcal o.nd 
sweeping rectiflcatlon of tboir wrongs, 
Tl,lQ dlffloulty o.tt nding a wlso nud !Dir re • 
vision ot our tl\rltt lo.,va ts not unrter,stlmutod. 
It wlU require on tho part ot tho Congrc•• 
Otnl!AT LAllOlt ANO CARE, 
and especially" broad and natlonnl contrmpll\ • 
tlon or tho subJoct nnd a pMrlotlc dlsreg.;rd or 
such lo a.I nI\d s lftsb clnimo as aro unreasou -
nblo i>nd reoklo s or th wol!are or tho entlro 
cdunt,ry. 
Under our present luw, moro than four tho:i -
aaod arUrlea uro subject to duty . Many or thoso 
l\o Mt In nny wny competo "{lib our own manu• 
tacturos, ond mnny arc burdly worth attention 
na subject, or roronue. A consldornb!o rn,luo-
tton can bo mo.do In th ng~rrgato ~y t1d<llng 
them tQ the troo 11st. Tho ta~l\tlon or luxuries 
pr <ient, no roaturos of hard ~h.!p: but the noces• 
sarles or llro usoa and con~med by nu tho poo• 
pie, tbo duty upon which ndds to tho cost or 
~~d~ lu every home, sbould bo greatl y cheap • 
·rho rn.dlcnl r ,tuctlon or tho duties l11l.posed 
up n r w material usod In munur11ctur s, or 
Its rr e lm11oru tfon, Is or cour&o on Im· 
port~nt !actor lu any cfT01-t to re<luco tho 
price or tbo80 nccossarlAM; It would not 
only rollovo them from tho Increased co t, 
caused by tho t3rlrr on such m1>torlal, but 
lho mont!!ncturcd product b eing thus che11p 
cntd. that pnrl ot tile t rill now luld upon •ucb 
produot . us o. compen,atlon to our ma.null\cturers 
tor tho pr ese nt price or raw mutorlal coul<I h 
nccordlngly momllod. Such reduction . or !rile 
lmp ortntion would sorvo beside to lnr goly reduce 
the rovcnue. It Is not n;>parent , how su~h a 
chani;e cDn bnvo nny lnjuriolls ecroot upon our 
ma.nutacturer s. On tho oontmry, It would ap· 
pear to give them a 
DETr>:R GllANCE IN F'Olll!:ION IARKET8 
with tho mnnnlDolurors of other oountrJcs, who 
cheapen their waros by free mutor!Dl. Thus 
our p ople mlghl ho.ve tho opportunlt.y of cx-
t cnlllng their 80,les beyond t.ho limitation or 
home cunsumptlon-envlni; th om from th e (le. 
prossion . Interruption In business Dnd loss 
caused by "gluttod domestic markol, and al• 
fording th eir employes more ce,-toln nncl steady 
labor with Its resulting quiet nud oontcntment. 
Tbe question thus Imperativel y pres ented ror 
solution ebould bo approached ln n, 
81.>IRlT HIGHEH. THAN PARTISANSilIP 
and considered In tb e light or tb.at rego.rd !Qr 
patriot.ism which should chamctenzo the action 
of thos lotrust ed wi h tho weal or a confiding 
people . llut the obligation to declared party 
pollcy anrl principle Is not wanting to urge 
prompt and e!Jecllve action Both of the great 
po!lt,cal po.rtles now represented In tbe govern· 
ment b1>vo, by repeated nnd authorltntivc decla • 
rations. condemned the condition ot our laws 
which permit th o coUectlon from tbe people or 
unnecessary revenue, and hrwc. in the most. 
solemn mann er, promised Its correction, and 
ncltlior as citizens or partlsnns o.ro our country • 
men In a mood to condone the dcllbemte viola · 
tlon or th ese plodges. 
Our progro s toward ll wlso eonrluslon will 
not be lmprov d by dwelling upon the heor les 
o! protection ,mu trc trade. Thi savor too 
much of b:mdymg cpith01,11 It I a coudlt!on 
which confronts us- not a theory. Reller !rom 
~t~u;~ndi;;oa th::'ay n.d~0..V.:'f::cs a ;~fci~ ~o; 
award our borne productions; but the 
cnlfre withdrawal of such o.dvantages 
should not be contemplated . The qu stio,i or 
free trade Is absolutely lrrel evani; and the per 
slstent ctn.Im made In certain quarters. that nl· 
crrorta to relieve be people from unju and uni 
nec ess ary taxaUon ar schem e or so-called 
tree -tradol'3, Is mischi evous and to.r removed 
from any consideration !or th e public goo.l . 
TH& SIM.PLB AND PLAIN DUTY 
which we owe tho people ls to reduce tn:rntlon 
to the nee sary expenses or an economical 
opern ion or the 0()vernment., and to restore 
to tho busines s of t.heoountry the money whfcb 
1't6 hold In the Trea ury through the perve~lon 
ot governmental po"ers. These things can and 
should be done with safely to all 011r industries, 
without danger to the opportunity torr emuner&-
tlvc labor which our workingmen need a,id wJth 
beneflt to ll1cm and nil ~r people, by cheo.pcn-
ln heir means of subsistence and lncreaalng 
the m a ure or their oomrorts . 
STATE OF TlJIO UNION. 
Tho ConsLltu Ion provJdcs bat tbl!I Presid ent 
"sbuJJ, from time to time. giTo to the Oongre 
Information of the state of the nlon." It ha, 
be n th e en to 11 of th e ex cu Ive, In c-0mpllance 
with thls provision. to annuall:, exblult to the 
Conl{reS , o.t tho opening or Its •sslon, th o gen -
eral condition of the countrv , and to detail, with 
wme p •rticularlty, the opero.t!ons of the di!· 
terent executive department . It wonld be es-
pecially 1>~eeable to follow this course at the 
proscnt Lime. anl to call nltentlqµ to th e valll{t,· 
ble l\Coompllsbmcnta of these departments dur • 
Jng the last flsMI year . But I am •o mu ch Im• 
pre~~ed with \)lo paramount lmportinco o1 the 
oubJect tQ which \Ill~ communlcatlo11 llM \llu 
far been d~-..o!e • th3 I sbnll forego tho a.!• 
ditlon of :.ny other topi • and only u e upo:i 
Tour 1mm i&te consld~rauon tbe ·· tate of tb" 
'union" " own in the pre cnt condition ot 
our Treasury anJ our gen" I fl cal s1t'.l Uon, 
noon wbtcb e\"erv element of our let:; and 
prospcnty depend . 
The reoon ot the beads of department , 
wbl ·h will be u milteJ, contain foll •nd ex• 
pllelt information toucblnl( tho tran cllon. OI• 
1.hc bu lne mtr ted to tMm, nd ch recom-
mend lions rel llD" to le:eislation in th public 
intere , as they de•m a ,;sable. I usk tor 
be o tcJ)Orl nd reoommen<I tlons the dcllb-
.. rate euminatlon Md t!on o! tbe legisl th·o 
braach ef th GoTernmcnt. 
There nre othP,r ubJect not :nbra,-ed In tho 
depa.rtme n1 I reporu dem od1011 I lall• 
,onsld r.;tlon. and whlrh I should be i:,I to 
submll, Some or them. however. have been 
e me,~l]' p nt d In previous m ,-,,, . &D<I 
n 10 tb Pm J be& I ,-o to repeat p,ior l't'OOm• 
meindatJon . 
A the I ,T make no prmi Ion for anv re ort 
from th e Dep rtment or Sta , a brief b tory 
of the trau act·one ot tha t Im rt.:lnt II part• 
ment. to~etber with other mntt r which II may 
bcrearter be d <'m I :itlal to comm n•J 10 
tb" U<!ntlon ot th e Con~e , may rurnl h tho 
occaaton tor a future communicatiun 
0ROVJm CLL\ .&LAND. 
WASIIL .. CTO!!f, Decemtl<'r 0. J',7. 
MEDICAL ETHICS. 
Tllo Duty of Doctors oncernlng Patient 
nown to Dtt elon11. 
A circular hna recon t'y been LSb'll d by 
Pinkerton's National D,t,c~"o Agenor, 
asking each pby !ciao wbo receives u copy 
to glv lnforir.atlon to ttie &!!'ency In caso 
1111PplclouR po"!lon should come to bim for 
treatment of n gun. bot woun:l ol th e j w. 
It se m, th t burglars cntero<l lite re.,!dcnro 
of tho oo bier of the F'nrmcre' D nk of • cw 
astle, Del. where the bank ta also Jocat d, 
and attempted to overpower tho ca. bier 
nnd bta lnmlly. A light cnsnc<l, autl t ,10 
caobicr ~hot o.nd wounded one of lhA burg-
) r& The L,,., 1s auppo. ed to have cnt rod 
the mouth of the lmrglar, shnttcrlng tho 
jawbone and carrying .vay "1th it n por• 
.,1on of tho bono--a piece of wblch has been 
touud in tho bl ood which came tcom tho 
wound, and experts p1·ononnce tt a pnrt of 
Lhe jawbone. 
The detective ngency wishes tho co-opcr:i.-
t!on of medlcnl men in securln,; tbo nppro-
henslcn or this crlmlnaJ, and wo hope tboy 
mo.y hnvo it. 
As a rule, pbyslolnns should rel1glously 
gnud the Mocrets of tbo,r patient,, tm<l 
CSJ,<eclnlly when to reye'\J. them wou ld ex-
poso tho pntionts to shame or punishment. 
But this rule cnn not l>e strruned so a8 to 
npply to tho cru10 of a murd er ous fug tlvo 
froru justice. A man who breaks into tho 
house ·or n keeper of other people's moneys, 
and mukos un alt •m pt upon his life lu 
order to complete a tolony, is o.n outlnw, 
und \VJatever pity nny mnn or any phy-
.eiclan mlght fool towru:d blm should l:o 
ccunt er ictod by the pity he fee ls tor every 
l a.w.a b lcUng citiz en. Wh en the conse-
qt noes of hls cl'ime brlng a dangeroll8 
crL't,lnal to tho notice of n me(llc:al mun, we 
llolcl It t.o bo n duty t!mt the Jnttor sboul<l 
difOl?Se tho fact to the proper nuthorltles, 
nod r:ot hold back from any tnl ~o no ,Jons 
In rowa to profe sslo l\al confi<lonco&-
Ntclleat m,a Sur9ical Rep,,rler, 
•--- --
S AVE SOMETHI N G. 
Time ly Advlro for \Vai:-o-Enrnln~ l."ollnl," 
l\Ion and \ \ rottton . 
Young mnn , yom,g woman, ptit somc-
tlllDg nwny for tho dnys which aro comlnz. 
Times mny not alway s bo so good ns now. 
Your health and ability to earn mny not ho 
so vlgorous a few y are h once as lboy nro 
110w. 'l'he decay wbh•h comes with ogo le 
tho lot of nil 'l'I re!oro, save whilo you 
IIIO young and litl'ODg nnd thrifty. What 
spcctncle Is more end tbnu frnll ol<l ugo 
struggling trom dny to day for th nccrB• 
anries of ll!o? and wlJnt an lnnumcrablo 
num bor of such m fortunes conic\ hnvo 
bee n nvertecl 11 tho fruits or younger years 
of industry hnd be en garnered! 
According to the c(lnsus of 1 80 tlio ng-
grcgnte wages pnld in Allegheny ounty 
nlone nmounlod to over $2'.2,000,000 yenr-
ly. It is probab le tl111t tho ,v nmount now to 
:1'30,000,000. '.J.'bo reports of tho :wings 
bnnke show that not only a goodly numbc·r 
of wage-winners envo a porLton of their 
earning•, but that many of tlleso nre email 
enrn cre. This verll\ ce tho old eaw that 
"wh ere thero'a a will there's a way.• 
Now let every body try the x11c1·imcnt of 
envlng aomethlng. fltnrL with n dollar, ll 
you hnvo no more; it wm lJo n 11ost-egg. 
The savl11gs bank will take good care of it 
and pay lntercat on it. ~'hen udd another 
nud nnother, ns o(ten as you onn. You w111 
i!nd it a plensuro while in 1>rcgrese o.nd an 
lndlvldual comfort ill old ago.-l'itti,bur gh 
l 1tun.y 1'1·e31. 
--- -•·- ----
THE HEAV ENLY BREA ~ 
Dow tlto Rllvos or J,~a111t ('rn Turko,.. 
Gf\thei· and P.rept,.ro ::ntanoo. 
Mr. Co'.o, of Dltlla, a mlssionl\ry of tho 
Amcrlcan Board, in EMtorn Turlccy. clc-
eoriblng o. journ y from llarpo ot to BlUli!, 
says: · 
"Wo traveled tor four days through n r~ 
glon wh ero had new ly fall n a remar:Cablo 
deposit of ho:wenly broad, o.s the oo.tivea 
aorootlmcs oall l mannn. Thero we re rx-
tenelve forests of scrubby onk.•, nud mo -,t of 
the d oposlt wns on the le ave& 'l'housanct, 
of tho poor pcrurnut·J, m en, women and 
children, wcro ont upon tho plains gather-
ing tho awoet subatauco. Some of th em 
plungo into k ettl es of bolling water th~ 
newly -cnt branchca of the oaks, \\·hlc h 
wnehea off tho dcposlt until the w:.ter bc-
omes so swoet ns to remind tbe Yankee of 
a vcrl t.able sugaring off in th9 o ltl Omnlt, 
Stnto as ho takes alps of it. other com-
pani es of natives may be saen vigorously 
b eati ng with sticks the brnncbos, that, from 
having been spread on the ground, hnv c so 
dried tha t th e glistening cryetus fall read-
ily upon tho carpet apreo.d to receive lb cm. 
The crystals nrc sepnro.ted from tho pieces 
of leaves by o. sieve, nnd then tho m:i.nnn la 
pres ed into co.kes tor use. Tho mo.nno. le 
In great demand among thes.i Oriental 
Christiane. As we were traveling through a 
rath er dry region, t':te article came In play 
tor our plnln repasts. "-Sci ,iitifle Amtri<;a1i. 
- • ABSOL U TE TRUST, 
ClH\l'Rctcr a Stuer Basb of Cooflflcnco 
T h an 1\lnmcntary Observ&Uoo CM.n Bo. 
How good it ls to trustnbsolutcl,vl How 
&ood it is to be trusted absolutely! At tho 
be t, we can not depend on our senses to 
make clear to us at t!le tlmo the trnth con-
O'rning the spirit and purpose of another , 
DB back of bis words or way8 for the mo -
m ot. At tho best w" can not be sure of 
mnking cle~r t-0 another our o,vn splnt nnd 
purpose, as bo.ck of our words nntl ways, nt 
every moment when we are under ob er · 
vatlon. We can not judg e, nor can we be 
jud ged, by sight alone. The element of 
faith must come in t-0 enable us to know and 
to be known truly. Unless we are sure of a 
frlend'8 character. as the pledge of his un -
swuvlng 6dellty In his friendship, we are 
liable to see cause tor qne8tlonlng as to his 
thoughts or t oell oge concerning ns In ono 
way or in another, even while be is trner In 
that frlenclshtp than the ncedlo to the polo. 
And unlesa our friend bas a lik e assurnnoo 
of trust in our character, we are llablo to 
dieappoint hlm, or to oame a qa tlon In 
his mind concern tag our lldelity, .11t nn un -
expected moment. But when one's faith Is 
firm, one's very sensce will rightly bu in 
8uhjeotion to thnt faltn; for character !ft a 
aurer ha.els of conlldence than any momen-
tary ooservationcnn be.-/S. IS, Tinu,. 
-The compnn.v In which you will imorovo 
the most ...-111 bo the least expensive to yov.-
- Wa.,hlngton. 
TREA RER REPORT. 
Appropriations Required for the 
Next Fiscal Year . 
.\m •,ont R~qnlred for all rurpo..se- or t h e 
Gov,-.rnment b 320 1630.793-Clrcn• 
tar to Po tm ,ters ll•g-ardtua: 
All>ert cl Le t ter .. 
,lrPR()PRHTIOX WJ..-TltD. 
WA. HI GTO'S, Dec . 0.-Ttlc eerolary of 
the Trca ur1 ye,;torilaY 1rau11m1ttt"d to <.:on-
J!'ress the estimate11 o·f oppropri Uona ro-
quircd for tho Osc I year ending June 00, 
I Sl). ThG toi. l amount o t1m:.tod as ro-
q•nrotl for all pnr110So of the ~overnment 
i r.:~ 53lni:l whkb lsfl,344 9'J9 moro th n 
the ,um railed for in tho llatimo.tes ~ubmlt• 
tel las yoar, and JIO 89a,4 more th n the 
aggrog te of appropriations lor U1epresent 
fiscal year. The estimates forl re made 
up or tho following item11: Leg,ol live, 
,,TJ, lll; exccullve, I ,b5'.!,73:i; jud1c1al, 
f4?2,200; foreign lutercour o, l,IJ.! ,oo.5; 
military. ..:,.G\r~ :;;4; DI\Tal, t.!1.34 .002; In• 
dian !?Jirs, 5 4 .W7; p nslons, ,O 31:!,400; 
publ io work•, 1 .. I, 1,ll~; po,tal service, 
~1,404,◄!Y.l ; miscellaneous, 26,067. ; per-
mnaent annu I appropriations, Ula ,040,798. 
'fhore 111 an Increase 01•or Inst year in tho 
cslimutes for the cxccutlvo, judicial, for-
eign Intercourse, navnl c. tablishmon•, pon-
1ons, pn blic worlca and miscollaneou •• and 
a dec1·enso m tho cshmales for tho le.i:isla• 
tlve, military cstabli hrnont, lndian affairs, 
postal scr, •we nnd In tho permanent annual 
appropriation . 
The superintendent of tho dend lotter 
cmcc, P.istvmce Department, has prepared 
a circular letter which will be scat to all 
!·OSllllASlCl'S directing the strict lnforce-
1,,ont of secl1on r,90 of tho postal laws and 
1·e;.:ulatwa•. Thls section m 1kcs it lmpera• 
t 1vo upon postmustors to ndvcrtise ia a 
r.owspaper a manuscript list of non-deliv-
ered loll crs . It nlso "requires the chnrge 
nod coll•ctionof ooeoo.:it in all cases where 
a letter lws Leen published, whether tbo 
list has bonn publtsb ed in a nowspo.per 
either gr:1tuitous!y or at on cent for enoh 
lc-llcr or les8 sum, or whothor 1 ho pu bltea-
tioa Wl\9 mcrn ly by a written hst posted In 
somi, pubhc place." In all cases the post-
master must nrux and cancel a one -cont 
postage due stamp ns ovidcnco of its doliv-
ory. In postofflcos, other than tboso of :ho 
free dohvcr:r dass, I.ho postage due stamp 
shnll not be nftlxcd until tho delivery ot the 
letter . 'l'l11s clauso or tho postal laws has 
not borcl ofo re been been strictly lnforcod. 
It is estimated thnt tho postal revenues 
will be IMrQas o:1 largoly by the sLrlct la-
forcomcnt or Lids law. 
A decision was ron<lored by tho United 
Slnleg Supremo Court yos oruay ufLernoon 
In tho Vlrginiu liabC11.< corpm cases of At-
torno1 • General Ay l'osa nd Commonwealth's 
AllorneJ s s~o lt nod McCub , who woro 
imprison d uy order or Juugo Hond, or tho 
Unit eel States ircu1t om·t, for ulsobcdi• 
onco to a re&tminrng or<lor forbidd ing 
lhc-m 10 brmg suits for the collcollou or 
taxes lo cosi,s wh orn tenders have been 
bcou mnde hy \((x-rccolvllblo coupons cut 
fr om Slnto boncls . 'fhl~ court, 111 a very 
long and clnboral ,c opinion by Jus-
lice 1'Jut •hows. holds tbt1t tho suit 
lu which Judp;o Bond Issued the 
restraining oruct· in tbo Circuit Court, 
oil ltough nominnlly a suit agt\in•t individu• 
al,, is iu renli 1y n suit np;niust tho State or 
Virginia and as such !orl.llddoo by the 
movcatb amcnu mcnt to tho Fcclornl cons ti• 
tut ion I hnt tho United States Circuit 'ourt 
bnd, therefore, no authority to entortaln 
such suit; thl\t in so do,og tmu in issuing a 
roslra lumg 01·<1or to provont tho officers of 
the Stnte from discharging thoir dut,os 
under the lnws oC tho SltLte, Judge Bond 
was acting without consll\utioonl wa r rnnt, 
and tbnt the ros;rnlnlng order and nil sub• 
~oquont proceedings undor it, Including 
tho arr-est nnd lmpt·l sonment or tho peti-
tioners, were illegalancl wi t hout nulhorlty. 
Tho coui·I , therefore, da·octs thut, tho peti-
tioners, Atlornc,v Gcncrnl Ayo,·s und. Com-
monwealth's Attorney Scott nud McCabe 
bo nt onco disc lmrgod. 
'l'ho ophuou , wblcl1 ls t hat of tho whole 
court Wllbout a, dissenting voice, sustains 
I be State of Vil'glnlo at oil points, and vlr• 
tunlly de cl nt·cs that a Slnto, ns n political 
sovetpignty, cannot bo sued · nor coerced In 
tho l?cdernl cour l8, citbor by an r.ctlon 
brought ago.Inst her by numo or by an ao• 
tlon bt·ougllt ngalust hot· orucors in their 
olllcinl cnpaclty. Tho court declares ttiat 
tho olcvcnth amendment cstabllshos a dis• 
1 Jnc!lon between contmcts made by lndi• 
vldullls with each olllor and contracts made 
by lndlvltlnals with a t:ltnt . Tho lntlcr 
class ca nn ot bo euforccd by the remed ies 
us ed to enforce tho former-that is, by 
smta ln tho United Stntce courts, nod they 
nt·c, lll01•ofore, With ou t aanctlon except In 
so !ar ns such aancllon ls given to them by 
th e honor 11nd good fulth or tho coritmct• 
lu g State. Such State mny consent to bo 
sued in i•R own courts or ln \ho Fedora! 
courts tor brcncb or contract, but it may at 
nnv thuo wlthdr,,w such consent. ond ro• 
s11mc its s01·crmg11ty, and It cannot th e n bo 
jud1d,tlly coerced ut tho requeat of ll.D In• 
d1Y1d ml. 
A nnmbor of rc-prMontatlves or tho wool 
g rowers and wool mercho.nts of the country 
arc now in the city, nnd last evening a 
meotinl{ was h el d for the purpo se of tak ing 
uctioc upon tlJe ne eds ~f that industry fol' 
tlmil L•l(lslalion by Congress. '!'hero are 
l.~rco s"parnte interests Involved, thoso or 
tuo ,mot growers, tho wool dealers nod tl:e 
wool maoufnclurers. Mr . William M. Cow• 
den, l be secrelu ry or the Ohio ,vool Grow -
ers' Associallon, t bus outlined tho obje ct s 
of tins conference: ·• W o want," he said, 
"a tnt·1ff high enough to enable us to live. 
\Vo want this industry, eo fat· as profits are 
concerned, pince<\ on a leve l w1tb other 
n;::nculturnl industrie s. 'l'he tariff is now 
too low, especially under the present rul -
ings of th e '.J.'reasnry Department, which 
lots in too much fore1gn ·w ool. We do not 
propose to dictate to Congress what the 
1ato sbnll be, but we do propose to make 
such a r epresentation of the condition of 
tno mdustry as to enable Congress to form 
1 judgm ent as lO what would bo rrur and 
equit&ble." ___ ..., 
Army of 11:llle<l Workers I dle. 
N11:1v YonK, Dec. 6.-The Daily N,w • 
whi ch claims to be the org:m of tho labor• 
Ing classes, says: "It Is estimated that 
there are 50,COO skilled work er s of both 
&exes out of employment in his city, nnd 
wltb the army of commo n laborers and men 
·,·bo do all sorts of c dd jobs, it is believed 
that the t,<,tal number of per on who are 
willing to work but cnonot obtain employ-
moot is 1r-0,00J. _ _, 
aloone Demoliol\ed by Policemen. 
Lo u 1sviLL11, Dec. 6.- At •icholasvllle, 
Ky., Friday night, the pchco got drunk 
nnd tri ed to demolish every saloou in 
town. Chief Smith and Night Watchman 
Beard went to&etber in the fino sa,. 
loon of John Dickson, ttlc y smashed 
the furniture, br oko tho bottles nod 
wlrrors, ana shot cut the llghta . 
From this th ey went lo A. DococJ«t' and 
wrecked It Smltb smashed the show win-
dows with his bare Jist. Dococks appeared 
soon upon the scene with a shotgun 
and they toolc tbeir dep &rtur e. Then ttley 
began firing nt1d shot through awladow in 
William Bush's house . Smith has boon 
suspended from duty, Qllt PQ hiag h~ beoo 
<lone witl\ ~11;.r~, 
SWE LL S IN C OR SETS. 
r wo n re peelmen ntertaln lb l'.,,... 
~nger o.o a truet-C r. 
.A9 tha glorio113 noond y .. uu was poar • 
in&:; It bri ... ht rav down -0n the cnltnred 
n ti,e of ttle B • ck bav,two exqnisite d~· 
cipl -0f Berry Wall 'nte I a Bunting · 
Ion avenue car, ys the Bo t-00 Glo~ 
The occupants of 1he car cea ed oonvers• 
in:;- and gazed with a look of ·ondering 
admiration at tho new comers. The con• 
doctor wa comple ly overcome, and o 
gre hill II t-Onbhm nt Lhat h neg• 
lee to .. j,.e tbo n ary t o 11 fo1 
ao loag ; time that an un ympa he ic 
tlme-ls•money lndlvldnal aro e from bis 
seat nd gaTe tho II• tnp two vlcioa 
jerk . 
The t o yoong gentlem"n ho had 
eau ed tbla commotion loolr seal directly 
oppo !to a couple of charming young 
ladle , ho e closely-fitting R~dtern 
tailor-made gnft;i prov them to 
be Iba true Bo lonl n • It was very 
!dent that tho two youn "'ells 
wer aupr m I happy. Their dro 3 
was per! c on from th Ir o. 6 1>11ten t-
le11th r boot up o t Ir "Lunnon tile ." 
Th Ir trou ers w re "windy" <>noagb to 
suit th mo t f -.tldiolH, arid their ooah 
and '<Vnietcoat -'l\·ell, tbey fltled their 
slim form so perfectly that bad any ot 
tho prominent dress r form rs of tho 
pr ent d y had an opportuni v tho 
swells would undoubtedly h11vo r c lved a. 
lecture on the injurlou effect of com-
pre 1ing the bumru1 form with in th& 
bnlebones of that article of feminine 
apparel "bich men are aupp ose d lo get 
nloug without. 
1\'ben the cnr reached tbe Brun~wick 
tbe conductor recovered snlliciently to 
take up tho fore . He be!d out bis bnnds 
for the young men's nickels, nod overy 
borly fully expoctod that one of them 
would pull a hnnd!ul of gold from his 
poclcet, for thoy looked so deucedly wolt 
flxecl, you know, but In this they wero, 
disappointed , tor, after much fuss ing, a 
nickel 1rnd O,·o coppers wero produced and 
hnnded ov~r, and it w11.-1 here that a rather 
o.mu sing incidont occurred. 
In consequence of the exertion nocos • 
sary in finding bis fare one of tho swells 
dropped his cone . Ho stooporl to pick It 
up . It wns no nse. Tho bnlmy nature of 
lbe day hnd Induced h im to take 1Ln extra. 
pull on bi hnrness, nod ho wt\s lncod up 
so tight thnt ho could not got wi lhin three ,. 
i ncho3 ol his "stick.'' Ono of !be voung 
ladies who sat opposite wns quick to o.p • 
procinto the sitnation, and with an ea,y 
grnce picked up tbe cane, nnd w ith a smile 
retnrned it to the owner . Tlloro was RU 
nu!lihle smile from every body in tho cnr . 
It broke th.at swell all up , an, ! with a 
blush l ike II school-girl ho aUfl his friend 
jumped from tho car nnd on to rod that 
haven where true beauty is appl'eointed-
the art mu•oum . 
IMI TAT ION ST O N ES. 
P1·ocoa11os Use'1 In th o rr od u otlo n of Ar tl• 
flo '.ul a.,me . 
The sncco8s with which art o:in copy 
n nturo in tho mnnurn.ctn ro of countorfoit 
gom ~ is somotb ing romnrkn.ble, corro• 
•pondent of tho Pall Mrtll B udgct men-
t·one sovera l ot tbo processes used in tho 
imitation ot precious stonos-ono ol thQm 
being tllo method of 1>roduc ing wbnt nro 
called "doublet . " 
'fhoso 11r-o topo?.es, on which a thin slice 
of dfomoml is lnid. The topoz glvos dept h 
to th comp s ition, and the diamond ndtls 
Iu~ter, and th result 1' sold ns n yory sat• 
lsfllc lory d lnmond. Z 'rcons oro compo.iotl 
of silica nn d zlrconin, anrl their ..-alue 
ls comparnt ively trilling. Tboir luster is 
.-ery docoptlve, nnd a moons ba.s bocn 
<ll scoverod of e:xt,·acting the color, that 
lenv s them cllamond•, lo all o.y,poarance~, 
although tl1elr falseness proclaims i ts elr 
under t e3ts. Precious &tones nre fro• 
que ntly rlyed, and with 3110h tborougbnoss 
thnt tho stone mny be broken without 
one's d iscovering any p ool of tho pt·oc -
ess. 
'.J.'h villago of Ohorsteln, not for from 
tho Rhino, d votos ilsetr to tho mnking of 
lmltntlon je~•elry, and ti.le ~lveh.ig orcbal• 
cedony un,I otbo r sto n es. The onyx, car• 
nolion, bloods~ono nnd 1>g_nte m11Y be 01,:. 
richod iu color by immerSJOP, jn tho d y o· 
pot, 'fho st nos n.ro placod in vessels 
oonto.inl ng the coloring- mnttor, and then 
subject d to great h at, for periods 
vn,·ylng Cr ,n a !ow hours t o a fortnight 
or mor . In the cnso or obnlc!)donv, which 
ha, bonds of different degro&s or rlonsity , 
cortnin bnnds tnf..o iirn . color ond oth9rs 
do not; tbo ftono then bas n foi·tbor stow• 
ing in pots containing other d yos . Fluo1·· 
~par Is copnblo of great improvomout in 
tlut by being subjeclod to a bM Ing proc• 
css, noel ru :uolit Is now treato<l t o ll 
sucoos~!ul method of obtaining a strilcit1g 
hue of blood -red. The cat's•oyo nncl ~mer-
nld are ot nil stones tho most easil y imi• 
tated. Ono fnmily nt Ober tein possesses 
tho socrot of converting crucldolit~ into 
cat's-eye, which may also b made of 
arngonite, some of the hornblencloJ and 
evon fibrous gypsuui. 
GORGEO\JS COFFINS. 
Two Ponderous Caskot• for " J\I"••ac h n• 
nott Doctor and Uls , v1ro. 
Dr. Henry Hiller and wife, of 1Vasbin.1t• 
ton, MMe., do not llko the idea of their 
bodies hoinp; cousignecl, wh en de1>d, to the 
ordinnry wooden coffins, nnd are boving 
constructed for them two pouderous 
en kets of mahogany, which thoy h op e 
mny bo able to endure for uoto !tl a ges . 
Mrs. Hiller says the common wooden 
coffins fall to pieces fort y-eig ht hour" 
after n,.lb er earth rccoives them. 
The Hillers have spent J0.000 on their 
n ew coffins, which a.re beauties of mocbnn• 
ical nnd artist ic skill. Each casket con• 
slsts of two parts, or, in othor words, each 
body will have two coffins. Th inner 
coffin ls composed of mahogany, made air• 
tight by being completely oovelopod in 
copper, It rests within tho outor casket 
on two elegnnJ brass supports wh ich rep--
resent the big paws of a lion. 
It is on tbe outside cask et, however , 
tbnt the most lavish expenditure has been 
m1>clc. This is of mahogany also, the in• 
terior being lined itb copper, the mount-
ing of the latter befog noticenbl y fine, 
Every panel c ontains a group of figures 
and i is here the beauties of 
the carver's art ar e made app1>rcnt. 
Every figure is carefully and ac-
curately made and stands out in bol d 
and striking relief. Each panel and its 
figures mmt haTe provided weelrs of 
labor. To enumerat the symbols and fig, 
nre which the nr ist hM Imparted with a 
living flourish to the receptacle of the 
dead would bo t o rehearse the names of 
all fnmiliar reproductions of th o animate 
and inanimate In cleooratlve art. A l ion 
rampant h re, there a fierce-fanged 
griffin, birds of vory species, fishes, 
Oowers , plants, trees, the bow and arrow 
etc., while In central poslUons are see~ 
Flora nd Ceres, chffubs blowing tromp-
e s, ang e ls tuning harp , A po llo with 
bis lyre Jupiter with thunderbolts, Nept• 
uno with his trld nt, etc. Ttle caskets 
have beo n constructed at Dr. Hiller•, 
house. He sa.rs he has been offered ·:,,. 
000 by a pr owinent sllowmaq to exhib1 l 
thelll, 
